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Beavei Creek Coal- Company
Hun',-ingi,on #h t{ine

ACT/015/004, Emery County , Ut ah

Maich 14r 1gB5

The plan and the permi-t application are accurate ancj completeand all requiiements of the Surface t'tining Control andRecranration Act (trre.l'A*!1), and the approved utan state proEram
have been cofitplied with ( Zg6.I9[ a J ] .

Tlu applicant proposes acceptabl-e praciices for the ieclamationof disturbed lands. These practices have been shown to beeffective in the sho"l-term; there are no long-term reclarnationrecords utilizing natiy* species in the westein United States.Nevertheless, the regul-atory authority has cetermined thatreclamatioflr. as reqrlired-by the Act, lan be feasibly
?ccompiished under the Mi,ning anci Reclamation plan (t-lRp).
Yards, 

- 
roacs and portal areai were dozed out of very steep rockand will be backfilled and cgmpacted prior to redistribution oftopsoil substituie na te rial ( see Tecrrhicaf An"f V;i; 

- 
iigj;'(Section uMc 8L7.101.). After backfilled areas ir* compacted,topscil' substii,ute material will be applied inc these areas wilLbe deeply scarified to ieducq compactibn in the rooting zone toassist revegeiation efforts (uMc'786.lgtbjt. -'-is"= 

TAr-su"tionUl-tC 817. 2J-.25 and BiZ. Ill-.IIT.)
The assessment of the probable cumulaiive impacts af allanticipated coal mining in the general-area to the hyd;oJ-ogicbalance has been made by the regyl"tgly authority. The miningoperation proposed under the applicatibn has beeh designect toprevent rnaterial damage to the'hyclrologic balin** outside thepermit area for the_allicipai,ed rtre oF the mine (uuc rs5.19tcland UCA 40-10-IltZlIcJ). (See Cumularive r+VO;;iogic ImpactAnalysis I cnIA] section, attached to this Findi.ngs Document. )

The proposed permj.t area is:
A. Noi includdd within an area.desisnated unsuii,able iorunderground ccal mining operatioils. (See ietter fromBureau of Land h{anagernent IBLM J to the 0f f ice of Surf aceMj,ning [0Stt] daied Octobei Zj, lggj.)

t'lot within an area under study f or designa ted landsunsuii'abIe f or underground coal mining operatisns. ( Seeletter frorn BLt-i to OsM daied October Ls,r' 1ggj.)
Ngt_oi-l _any 1 ands s ub j ect tc the p iohibitions or liriri t aiisn sof 3c cFR 76L.11(a) (nationar parks, eLc.), 7dr;rl(i)(pubLic buil*dings ' etc. ) and ?61-. tltg) (cemetu.ies). (See
F1RP, SBction 4.4.2, pages 4-Zj, 26.)
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D. |tiihin I00 feet, of t,he outsidepublic loaC, however, the mine
August j, !977 (ui,lc 761. 1l).
5-1 . )

E. Not within 100 feet of any
786. l9[CJ). (See MRp, page

iight -of-way line
was in operation

(See MRP, Section

occupied dwell_ing (UUC
3-44. )

of a
prior to
i.2, prSe

i s in compliance
impl-ementino
at.tached tefter

5. Tl= regulq'Loiy authoiity's j.ssuance of a perrnitwith the Nai,iona]- Histolic preservation Aci andregula'uions (jS CFR S00) (UUC 26d.19[*:1.--(;;;frorn SHFO dated JuJ,y 15, l9g].) \-'

The 
- 
epplicant has the legal right toactivities in_ the permit area Ihrougntwo tfarraniy Deeds, two Federal Coai

9p*cial use permits and one Road use(See tlRP, Seciion 4.j,4.)

enter and begin underground
one Special l{a rranty Deed ,

L"rsgs, _ 
tvro Fee leases, twoPermit (Ut*tC 786. Igtfll.

6.

8.

7. *: :ltll:ll:^l*:r.:loli_ !h"! prigr uigr?rions of epplicabte raw
s li:. t;:: ''i* i ,Section ?-Z-Z T=hJa r)-z \ /n^-^---r

15, 1995. )i?:"ilfiT:Tr secrion, and osr.r, nrb;q;;;que Fierd orriee, January

l3i:::l^t;l:::.ll:"I !?11 compan{ lgr *s parenr compariy rIrs-eAtrantic Richfield company, are ielinqueni in'*'L-. r' r-srlr uu*rpcry , axe gerrnquent i.n paymgnt -of f ggs
I::-!1,? l?a?.d.gleg ^{irg - 

negiamation Fund f or irs ac-uive mini nnac'uive mining
It::::tol:,,( uT?-Itf:l?th r) ._ ( F;;;onir-r;;;tjil;.[;;;, =rilf,;{
sender ' Ost*{ ' Albuquergue , Janu*"y 

- it; re34 and d;;i' ril"lr'4. )
The applicant does not control and has not controlled rainingoperai'ions with a demonst,rated p aitern of witlf u1 viol,ations ofthe Act of such nature r duratioh and nitn su"n 

"u=ultingirreparabre- darnage to tne environment as ts indicate an intentnot to conply with the pTovisions of the Act tuuc 786.Igtil)(see l,lRP, secticn 2.J.) ip*tional communicationi rvith D0GM,rnspection and Enforcement secticn, 
"na osM, Albuquerque Field0ffice , January I 6, lgg5. )

j c. unc9rground coal mining and reclamation operations -uo bei;;;;;i;il'"t'iliif; orherarrah AAA-^!:^- ;;;="iij-;;'.il.roilrg rrrrnnncar{ nar*l& trttra q^ r + ^F - -a
;:T,,p_:o?ot*d'1:"lii 11?3 lyrnc 78.6:ieil li. 

--(i;_-r'r;F; ;;J;i;l{, too.r-;'LJJl. ()ee FIHp, S€ction h,
I:1uI,=^]; l^* Il*.,.?tllll1r Dan{ol Min= 

-iiur 
immeciiareLy norrh orq. Ls:J t a!Jl L

;::-::?ti:?::: i!, l:r::=r lnil I^:"! for'='& Lishr companv,s
T:l:::r^::'::: J!;a?&ir ilo u_06a:s) ri; i*il";i;r;i;";1il.il. rhe
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1I. A detailed analysis of the proposed bond has been nade. The

bond estimate is $350,104.00 in 1990 dollars. The regu.Latory
auihority has nade eppropiiate adjustments i,o reflect costs
which would be incurred by the State, lf it was requiied to
con',-ract the final reclamation activities for the minesite, andis dsened adequa''.e by the reguJ.atory authori.cy. The bond ihall
qe posted (UMC 786.19[kj) with the regulatory authorlty plior .Lo

final permit issuance. An in'rerim Dond in the amouni of
$Lr4.275.00 is currentJ.y on file.

f2. No lands Cesignated as prime farmiands or aLluvial valley f!.oor
occur on ihe perrn!.t area (Ul4C 7e6.19t11). (See MRp, Section 8.4,
Figure 8-1 ; Section 7.27.)

13. The proposed postmtnlng land-use of the pernit arsa has been
lpproved by the regulatory authority (UMC 786.19[n]). (See TA,
Sectlon UMC 817.1rt.)

14. The regulatory auihority has nade all specific approvals
required_by the Act, and the approved State progiam (UMC
786. relnl ) .

L5. The ploposed operation wii.l .not affect'the continued exlstenceof any threatened or endangered species or resuLt in.the
destructlon or adverse modifLcetion of thelr.ctitlcal habitats
(UMC 786.19[q]). (See tlRP, Seciion 9.4, Sectlon 10.3.3.1; see
attached U. S. Fish & Wildltfe Servlce IUSFWS] lettet datect
Septenber t0, 198t. )
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16. All procedures for public participation required by the
the apprgYed Utah State Piogran have been complied with741.?![a]t2ltiil).
Prior to the pernii taking effect, the applicant inusi forryard aletter stating its compllance with the speclal stipulations in thepermit and post the perfornance bond for reclanation activities.

rt
De ve'l oprnen-L and Reclamai ion Plogrem

Director,

7195R
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1ECHNICAL AIIATYSIS

Beaver Creek Coal Company
Iluntington #4 Hine

ACT/015/004, Euery Counry, Urah

March 14, 1985

IntroducEion

The lluntI'ngton Canyon //4 l'line, also called the H,r:ntingtou #4 l1iue, isotmed and operated by Beaver Creek CoaI Coupany, a wholly ownedsubsidiary of the Atlantic Richfield Company of Los Angeles, Callfornra.
The ,operation is located in l{ill Fork Canyon, tributarT to Huntfrrgton
Creekr'aPPro:ciuately L? road uiles Eorthrilest of Huntfniton, Utah. The
mine began producttou in ea-rly L977 on areas disturbed by utulng
operatLotrs coaducted duriug the 1940r s. The mine started productlou inearly L977, was teuporarily Lnactive !.u October 1978 aad rlsunedfull-tiEe oPeratlon Ln Harch 1980.. T'he mine was pernauently closed
Noveuber 1, 1984n when uaxLmuni coal recovery was achLeved,.

An applicatlon for a rnlnlug petult rras receLved by the regulatory
authorlty ol Harch 2O, 1981. An Appareut Coupleteness Review (ACR) *n""prepared and seat to the applLcaut on'June 9, 1982; Beaver Creek Coal.
Gornpany sutmitted thelr response to the ACR on Juue 20, IgB3. the
regulatorT authortty prepared a Determination of Coupletenees aad
TechnLcar Dg{fclelcy Document (DOC/ID) which tras "eni to r,he appll.canr oDAtlgust l, 1983. Beiver creek coal Goupany respond"j-ti.til r"trer'ou'.Noveuber 2, 1983, aud the regulato"y 

"othlrity-dete.rmfued the M1ulag aud'Reclarrrat f *ri PIaa (!RP) conplete ob. December Zb, lgg3.

Existlng surface facilities and roads ercoullasa 12.5 acres of
disturbaace. .Surfacd dLsturbauce is located ou a steep slope of

. Brinari'ly southerly exposuri. Beav.er.Creek CoaI Compaoy lnteads toperforu recl+runtl.on uPon the 12;5'.BCr€s of d,lsturbed lands used in'the
operatLon of the Er:ntiugton #4 l{ine. ,'

Ttre Euntington {14 Mine Ls located ln the upper Bltud Cauyon 6eam,
approxluately 80 to lOO feet above the lower Elawatha seam. Al-1 rf"itg
lras perforued usLng the roou-arrd-piliar mei:h.r,I..

Surface omership ls 46 Percent Federal and 54 percent fee. Mineralleases (coal ollnershLp) are also 46 perceut Fed.eral and 54 percent fee.
Total acreage is _11320 acres. The Euutiugton,,#4 Hine, Et tuff operatlon,
enployed about 53 people.

Descrlpllgp_ of Exi?.qlng EnylrouEnt

The lluntington /f4 Uine is located in Hill Fork Canyon, a rributary ro
lower lluntington Canyou Creek. This portion of the Huntington Canyon
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watershed is characterized by steep, relatively narrow canyous which
typical-ly dissect the eastern edge of the Hasatch Plateau. Buntington
Creek is a tributary to the Colorado River via the San Rafael and Green
Rivers.

Vegetatiou in the vicinity of the mine consists prinarily of
pinyon-junLper associati.ons on south-facing exposures and uixed coulfer
stauds on northerl-y exPosures, comprised of Douglas fir, spruce and whitefir. Riparian areas occuE along strean chanaeli in canyon'bottqms andIocally in associatLon rflith springs and 6eeps. At upper elevd,tions of
the l.Iasatch Plateau, predoulnant vegetatf.on consists of aspen aud Douglas
fir fo.rests interspersed a+ong areas douinated by uontane iig sagebnrlh.

Economically and aesthetlcally iuportant wfldlife. iuhabitiug the
en*irons of the mine are uule deer, elk, eougar, bJ.ack bear, coyote,

- snowshoe trare, golden eagle and a varLety of rapEors, gamebirds and
songblrds. Euntingtou Creek is elasslfLed by the State as a Class III
fishery, provLdlng habitat for salmouid species, primarily brosn and.
ralnbow trout.

Predonfuant land-uses in the general area of the uinesite are
trildllf e habitat, lLutted grazf-ug laad and recreatl.on. From an
industri.al acpect, the hl-storLc use of the land bas been and coatlnues to
be coal mLulng.

Strea*flow io the EuntLugtou Caoyon watershed result prlmarlly frou
suoliuelt rhJ.ch coustf.tutes about 65 percent of the annual discbarge
(Dantelson et ,€.1. r 198U. Ttre snono*elt Eeasou tylrlcally bccure f iou
April through July.

Utll Fork Canyon Ls, orietrted in prl.nartly.'an east-ueet dlrectLon,
ttith ULLI Fork 'Creek flotriug easterly Luto EuntLqgtou Creek. ftre stream
in Hill 'Fork Cauyon Ls intermlttent; lt was dry d.uring the sr,"t'mer 

'of
L97V , but flowed at the ao-uth of Utll Fork Creek durLog the. sumers of
1978 .and 1979r :both'years of abovi-notual precLp1tatLon '(Dauielsoo et aL.
1981). The cauyou ls approxiuately paralleled on the aorth by Ltttle
Bear and Crandall Cauyoas and on the south by Rtlda Canyon. The mfne
facLlLtles are located at au elevatLon of approxioately 71400 to 7r80O
feet aud are ou the eo.uth facLng slope of the caayon.

. The ground $ater system in the area of the EuntLngton #4 lllne is
characterized by localized aquifers ia the Castlegate Sand"stone, apparent
perched aqul.fer conditious ln the upper Blackharvlc Formation aad a
regLoual aquifer occurring ln the uuderlyiug Star Point Sandstone aud
lower portiou of the Blackhawk FotuatLou. Daulelson, et al. (198t1,
recogniaed the reglonal aquifer systen and forrually Eemed it the Star
Poiut-Blackhawk aquifer (page 22).. The varied distri.bution of faults and
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fractures, imperneable shale beds and pdleochannels contributes to acomplex pat'tern of ground water flow within and adjacent to the pernitarga.

Ground water recharge appears to be largely associated with snor*rneltrather than raiufall, based on deuterir:m studies perforued. by the U.;.Geological $unrey (uscs) and Beaver creek coal company. Recharge of theStarFoi-nt-B1ackhawkaquifer1sthoughttoprirnari1yoccurthrougha
conduit system of faults and fractures. zones of fiacturing and faultingwould allow sater to Pass through less permeable beds that norually wouldimpede vertical flow (Daulel"oo, et aI. 1gg1).

Ground water discharge occurs at springs and seeps, a few of whichoecur near the truutlugton #4 Miue lease area. Iu aadtiioo, base flow.forperenaial draheges Ls thought to be sustaiued by recharge frou the it*.Polnt-Blackhawk aquifer.

Reference

Danielson, T. H. , Retlil1oad, M. D, r aud
Eydrology of the coal reaource areas in the
aud Cottouwood Creeks, ceutral Utah: U. S.
Report, 81-539, page 85.

u111 Fork canyon lacks uuconsolJ.deted streamlaid deposf.ts, current or
trLstorLcal flood Lrrigatiou or subl.rrLgatlon and the caiaUigty to beflood I'rrigated. The appll.caut iudicatee no alluvLal valrey floors ex1stvlthLn and adjaceur to the perrait area (HRp, page l-95).

The appficant has provlded sufficieut iuforuatiou about alluvialdeposits aad lrrigatton (HRP, SectLon 7.3, pages 7-g4 and l-g1, and plate
6-1) for the Divlsioa to deternlne as required by ttt{C lg5.l9(c)(2} thatno alluvial valley floors exi-st.

Sti-zuIati.ons

Houe.

Ful1er, R. H. 1981.
upper dralnages of Huuttngtou
Geologlcal Surrrey Open Fil_e

I



t]}{C 8{.11 S,igns _and H.arkers

The applicant has praced identification signs at the entrance to theuine area' Perimeter markers have been praced around the p*rir*i"i-oi"the disturbed area and buf,fer zone signs have been placed aLong Mirl Forkcreek to prevent disEurbance to this perennlal drainage (unr, section3'3'5.1)- The one exlsting topsoi"l stockpiLe has been adequateryuarked' No explosiveB are used incident io surface activities (lmpSectf.on 3.3.5.4).

Conpliancg

The applicant couplies rflith thls sectlon.

Stlpul.atl.ous

None.

All exptr'oration hqles within the peruit and adjaceu.t area have beenideutffl.ed as to locatiou, elevatLon at the corlar-aud exteut of castflg..All borehores designated by the c,ode HC and ECD (ltRp, Table lr. page 6-3)have beeu either cemented eutlrely or cased aud plggged -drh ;;[fiI ia-the surface. firirteen exploratroo borehol'es desiguated DH sere drilledduring L974-L976. Coupletf.or records for DE boreholes were notuaLutaLned (l&P, Page-6-14). The applii:anr- attegpted to locate .and-
tn'spec.t DE boreholes durlng 1981 and 6tate6 that borehol"" 

"""o"t"t"arrlth ideutLfiable drLll siies rrere covered or uaturally plugged {URt,Page 5-14). ---r r--{

The first phase of the reclarnation acttvity followiug finaL
abaadonment of the operatlou wLll be to pemanently eeal mLne portals.The fiual seallug of uine portals *111 _be accouplished. by instarring arecessed conerete block seal 20 to 50 feet from the uouth of the poitrf(lffiP, Page 3-56) - seals wr.Il be constructed of a doubre sorLd concreteblock walL rrLth a pilaster in the center. The seaL will be recessed a
n1u.lEum of stx tnches Lnto the floor, roof and ribs and sharl be coatedrrith uortar ou one side. PLpes or vents will not be pLaced rrtthin theseal since the portal wilt be backfllled and pipes can deteriorate overlong perlods of ti-me, allowing air to enter Ehe uine and increasing theposslbllty of conbusti-on- siuce a portion of the uiue slopes srightlytolrards the portal-s, seal deslgn wtll accourmod,ate mLne inf lows and a
maxiurrm hydrologic pressure of 30 psi. The area fron the seal to the

817. 13-. 15
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t Eouth of the portal will be backfilled to uinimize roof breakage, portal
structures lfill be removed and the exposed coal seam, includirrg thefor'mer portal opening, will be covered during reclamation of the upperpad and highwall areas (Figure 3-6, Hffi, page 3-57).

Conpliancs

HC and Hc'D boreholes have been adequately prugged with cemeng.Although the Divisl.on prefers cement to uatural plugs; the applicantf sinability to locate DII boreholes excludes inLtlating reuediar proceduresto excavate and install ceuent plugs. With regard to the abovl, theDivision grants approval for th; rEtttoa or ng-treholes abandonnenr.

-,_ _Th: applLcantts methodology for penranentry seallpg rn{ne portalsadequately address fhe reguJ-ations. BLI-I has also revielred the
applf'cantrs proposed methodology and inspected the site to assure thefeastbillty of l-rapleueutatiou.

The applLcant is in comprLance with ttris sectlou,

S.tlpg1atl_ons

lilone.

lll{C 817.21-- 25 Tousoll

ExiPtl,ng EnltrongF,+t _and ApplLcant|s propofigl

EuntLugtou #4 ninesite is
atd 71800 feet or a southeru
frou 12 to 20 lnches add the
anaual temperature Ls 3Bo to

located at an elevatLou of between Z,+OO
erqlosure. The aunual prectpltatiou raf,ges
frost free days rauge fron 60. to 120. Ue"o
450 F.

- 5oi1 Resource Inforuatloa ls.dLscussed Lu Volume 2, Sectlon 8.3 ofthe MRP.

sorls iu the area have evolved from the weathering of sands,tone and
shale oa slopes rauglng from nearl-y level to as steep as g0 percent.Ttrree soil serles rrere found to *r.l"t iu the a,rea; patnos, Qulgley andPodo. The Patnos and Podo serLes are Ustortheuts aud the Quigiey- is aEaploboroll. Tlre A horlzons range frorn as thiu as ttro lnches in the podo
to as thick as aeveu i-nches in the fuigley. Soil pemeabiltty is
rnoderate to moderately rapld and the eroslon hazard due to water isslight to high. The natLve vegetation ls Saliua wildrye, junip"r,-Uig
sagebrush, rabbitbnrsh and pine.
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Approximatery 12.5 acres of land have been disturbed, the najority ofwhlch occurred' prior to the enactueu.t of Public Law gs*gt. Therefore,except in the area of the sedtuent pondr ro topsoil was removed andplaced in storage for final reclamatioo. To alleviate rhe ;;il.ii-shortage the appli.cant has proposed to use the soil material that sr.assidecast during the con'struction of the miner 
-8s 

a plant growth med1'mfor final reclatnation. samples of the sidecast soil nateiial were takenand cheuical_and physical analyses conducted. Based on these ';",rfif'-=(Table 8-4 of the mpl, the 
"oLt material was f ound ro be sultabre as aplant growth medi-um- rn the area of the prnphouse and holding pond, theso1l that is in place at the present tiue wlll be used for recraqatLon.No soil samples of thls soil material have been taken ar this time.During reclamation, the topsoll substltute wirl be retrieved by a baekhoeand placed on the road and pad areas. A dozer (D-7 or equivaleat) wftfbe used to spread the soLl uateriaL. The topsoil renoved and saveddurirrg the constructlon of the sedlneut pond will be placed. back otr thesedLment pond after t"t has been reuoved. and graded. The area used forthe- prnphouse rrill be regr.aded aud the Ln-siI.u soll marerial used forrecramation' After redistrlbutLoa of the sof.l rrraterialr it, wirl bedeeply scarLfled to reduce compacti.on and additional eoll samples rfrill betaken to evaluate the need -for N, P, { i" preparation for reseeding, asper the revegetarior pleu (seitton 3.5.4 ol the HRp).

Co'npll.ance

The applf,cant is uot rn couplr.auce at thls tlme. Analysr-s of thesoil rnaterial to be used for "eir"r"rlou oi iu" p'mphouse and holdtngpo4d nust: bb sutmitted before the. applLcant $"i11 r**t rhe "ilJ;;;;" ofthis sectlon.

Stf.pulatioa 817. ZI-. 25-( l)_-EE

l' sol-l analysLs dmonstratLng the suitabili.ty of the soil 'aterl.al' Proposed for use in reclauatt on of the' pumphouse nrust beEubuitted to the reguratory authority for "pp"or"l uo rater thanJrrne 1, 1985.

UMC 817.41 Eydrolo Geueral remeuts

Extstf#lg EuvLroJment and Applf..qaut I 
E_ -proposal

Vol:ue 2, Pages 7-1 through ?-96, of the MRP contains the hyd.rologicinfornatlon for the permlt and surrouadlng areas.

H.Theapp1icautProPosestoroutedisturbedarearunoff into sedimentatiou ponds via a series of structures incJ-udingdltches aad culverts- The sedlmentation pond system includes two pondsl-n serles with the lower pond having a gravel dike for filtering pond



t efflueat. The effectLveress of the ponds is assessed by a samplLng
progran whlch uoultors effluent from the lower pond (HRP, Sectlons 3.4.3
and 7 .2.3 . 1) .

Uudisturbed draLnage is routed around the mLneslte by a series of
dl-tches aud culverts to prevent nixiug of r:ndLsturbed aud dLsturbed
draLuage (l{RP, page 3-7a).

GrouPd l{,ater. The appl-lcant has rriued
upper sean, and developed rock tunnels Lnto

the Bltnd Caayou Geau, the

Eeant, which dlrectly overlLes the Star Poiut
rrater zoaes hsve been soted J.n the Blackhawt<

The Star Pofnt. Sandstone and l-ower porttoo of the Bleclctrask ForuatLou
forn au Lmportant regloual aqulfer. t{aJor sandetone urrlts trtthLa thls
package of sedlmeats are water-bedrtng aud are separated by less
perueable €trata. Reeharge to the Star Pol-at-Blackbawt aquifer Ls
thought to occur prtruartly through coudrrlts ln the form of faulte aud
fractures. Stgntfteant faultLug J.o the perult area uay 'be the local
Bource of recharge to the Stat Poiut-Blaclclrask aqul.fer as rrell as the
Gou-ree of rechatge to the paleocharnel saads Lu the Blackhark Forrnation
(Plate 6-1, l{RP):

Llttle Bear Sprtngr En luportaut uunlctpal water supply for the eLty
of Errntlngtou, Lles'lmedlately north of. the lease a'E€a. [hl.s spriug
Lssueb frm the Panther Sandetoue tleuber, stnatl.graphlcally .tbe lowest of
the three Star Polnt Saud.stone u,enbers, at about 350 feet below the
Ef,enatha sea.u. The appll.caat ternLnated rntntng actf,vLtles. pnlor to
peretratl4 fault zores nfulch nay be the prttrary couduit supply.lag nater
to the eprtug.

Cmpl-l,ance

Itte appllcant rrl.tbdrew plans to uiue luto the fault zore. I{tth the
cessatloa of utuiug {.n the Ermtl.ngtou No. 4 Hf.ae, there shonld be no
lnpacts to Ltttle Bear :Spr:lug.

The applLcant Ls Ln complLauce wlth thl.s sectLon.

stlpglaFoq

Houe.

IIMC 8L7.42 Eydrologic Balance: I{ater Quallty Standards and
Effluent Llu.Ltatlons

the ELawatha Eennr the lower
Staudstoue. Ooly perched
FormatLou (page 7-5, HRP).

I

4xiFttw EnvLroErtrent and ApqllcaaFf,s lFg,pgsal

The dlscusslon of Water Quallty Staadards
cau be fouud l.n Volume 2, SectLoa 7 (pages 7-l-
Other refereuces addressed ln thLs discuselon
3 (pages 3-30, 3*58) of the HRP.

aud Efflueut LLultatLons
through 7-95) of the HRP.

are from Volrrme 1, Sectlou
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The appllcaut propo8es to meet lrater quallty effluent standards by
routing all surface dralnage from the dlsturbed area lnto a serles of two
sedlueutatfoa pouds. HJ.ne sater disctrarges are also routed Luto the
sediu.eatatj.oa touds (URP, SectLon 3.4.3): The technLcal adequacy of the
sed,l-ment pond Eysten ls dl-scussed lu Sectlon IIHC 817.46. 

l

A bIPDES permlt has been obtalued by the applLcant for tllo d,lscharge
poLnta at the. miuesl.te. Outfall 001 pertalns to dlecharges frou the
cycloue overflorr used aE au Lutake for -the water supply syetem for the
rnfue. Oritfall 002 pertaLns to the dlscharges from the lower
sedftneutattoa ponds (l{RP, Sectiou 3.4.3).

The applicaut trotes on page
the last atnrctures raoved at
take place after revegetatl.on

3-58 of tbe HRP that
the pLnesLte. Reu,oval

the ponds rrtll be
of tbe pouds rrtll

area6 has beeu
accouplLshed.

On page 3-30 of the HRP, the applicant rotee that, pursuaut to the
on-goLng rffate.r quallty rnonttorlng program, should chauges J.u water
gualtty occur, tbe source of the probleu v111 be LdentLfl-ed aud rneaaures
takeu to correct any deficl-enel.es.

coTpl*mc,..g

The ueasures proposed by .the
technology crrrretrtly available.
rrtlt aesess tte eff,ectf.veuesa of
sedluentatlou pouds.

the appll-caat is ia cmpllanee rrtth thls sectf.ou.

SttDu1gtlons

Noue.

IIMC 817.43 Eylrologlc }alance: DlversLotrs aad ,Coav,eyPqqq of

ffia's-
Exlstlng Ewlronroent aad Appll.cantf s_3ropgsal

The discussion of DlversLous aad Coweyauce of Overla.nd Flow, Shalloll
Grouud l{ater Flon and Epheneral Streo-s cau be forrnd l.u Volune 2, SectLou
1 (pages 7-L thtongh 7-96) of the HEP.

of a].l other df.aturbed

applicaut are adequate based on tbe best
The on-goiug $ater mouLtortng prograr
the eedlueut cottrol provlded by tbe
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t

DiversLou structures are located at the base of the hlgbwall at theportal area. firere are trto separate atructures, each dlveittug natural
ruaofftoel-thersJ.deofthedra1uageinwhl'chthedI.sturb*a*ieiF
located. The dlversLons_ are tenpo-raly. They have been constnrcted bydlggtug a treach aloug the base of the hlghwall and deposltlug the r

uaterr-a1 Ln a conpacted beru to the outsLde of the ditch (nrRr, Sect{.oa-:702.3.1, page 7-78).

Approxinately one haLf of the total dLscbarge ls iatercepted anddlverted by each of the diversioa channels, and therefore, each enaoa*f
mrEt be capable of haudlLng 4.2 cfs. To be 'conservatlve, a peak
dlscharge of 5.0 cf s Per cbaanel !fias 'used J.a thLu aualy6Ls. Ttre actual
cbaanels are uot perfectfy syunetrtcali the hlghrall 

"ia* is abour l:l(H:V) and the beru slde Ls atout 2:1. For confutattoa purposes, an
average stde slope of 1.5:1 rf,as assuued,. The chaunel bottoa rflldth is
about 1.0 foot aad the chaaael depth Ls about 1.5 feet and these valueswerer therefore, used Ln the aualysl.s. The average alope of d,iverstoa-A
ls 2.7 perceut aud tbat of dl.verslon B {e 1.7 percent. The chaunela are
rtpragpgd and the rougbness coeffJ.clent was assrued to be 0;035 (l{Rp,
page 7-80) r

Euergy d,LssLpators are located. at aI[ dlscharge poLute frou the
dLversLon dltches aud eed.tueotation lrouds. In addl.tfou, eneEgy
dtsslpators are placed Ln the dfvereLous at Lutenrals of not, Iess than
2OO feet. These are in the forrn of suall rock dtkes or Gtrarr balee for
eed,Laeat and erosLou' control. The dlecharges frou rhe d,1vei"f"". Jid;;"
a-re olto a ProteetLve sutdace (1.e., corrreyof beltiag o3 eqg{vblent), audttee lnto an' area of rocks (or rtprap) to-iLesip"t* tbe energy prtor toallorrlug the dratuage to Fun uatrrrally. At the sed,lueatag1o;- pl"a",
overflons aad chaunels are ltred :rltttr- rtprap (see typtcal)' to in* pltaof fl'nal dlscharge Luto the dttcb above the roat' (HhF, page 7-81).

Flnal reclauatf,ou lucludes reooval of the d.f.version dltctes by
grad,iug of the_ beru back luto tu" t=o*-t- -Th"-;";i;;-;J-nfLL 

be'
recls'lued' to the extent feasLble aad revegetated. l{atural drafuage trill
be. restored to the ,extent .pract{.ca1.:

C*=og. t.e. DraLuage rltbLn the per:ult area is dLrected by dLverslous,
oPetr dltches and culverts. Undleturbed'drainage areas are routed, arognd
the uiuesLte by terrPoratTr dlvereiots. Dtstrrr$d area draLnage ls
dI'rected to the sedl.nentatiou ponds by vartous culverts and dltches.
Tbeee deefgn cbaractertstLce aad. peak dl,echarges are presented tn Tab1es
7-16 and 7-19 on pages 7-68 aud 7-83a of the Permlt AppgcatJ.ou.
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Reclauation of the disturbed area ditches is discussed on pages 3-6Za
and 3-63 of the MRP. Sedimeut control measures w-ill consist of straw .

!a1e dikes placed at the lower edge of the reclaimed pad areas. AIi
draluage from disturbed and reclaiued areas $rI11 still go into thelsedimentation ponds until revegetation is estabLished.

Compliance

The applicant has presented a feasible plan for diverting surface
overland flow away frou dlsturbed areas into HilI Fork Creek. Ihe
applicant also has presenEed cal-culations for certain diversioa ditches
and cuLverts lrithin the dlsturbed area.

Based on the Sedlnot model used
dlversion ditches and culverts prior
where deened adequate to handle the
peak flor. Followlng the Harch 16,
recalculated peak flows for all the
value of 2.3 Laches for the l0lrear,
area draLaage shorln . ou the sketch oi
(Flgure 7-7).

The dlversLon ditch located between the outlet for the 36 lnchgulvert east of the fuel tank (Ptate 3-1) and the sedLuent poud hag.
several Etrart bale dtkes f,n place. HaLntenance of this porttou bf thedLverslou dttch is-crucial to alIow the function of thesl sedluint.eontrols.

The appll.cant is ia Cornpll.ance rrlth this sectLon.

Stf.pulatLop.6

.None.

U!{C 817. 44 Eydrologic Balauce : Stream Chauuel Dlversioas

Exf_sting..EuviTouneat an9 ApplicanFr s Proposal

Speciflcs of stream chaunel dLversions in the uLue plan area cau be
forrnd Ln Sectlou 7.2.3.1 of the HRP asd the dlversiou of HilI Fork Creek
uhich ean'be forrnd in Appendix 8 of voJ-'me rr of the tIRp. .

The follorriug discussiou encoupasses the applicant I s attempt to
address the requiremenrs of UMC 8L7.44( c) and ( d) ( I) ( Z) ( 3) in rhe tIRp.
There are trilo areas involvLug reclamation of diversio1s. One is the mai-n
yard aud portal areas and the other is Mill Fork Creek pumphouse anddiversion. Reclauation of the rneiu yard and portal will take place
during final reclamation. This lrill be accou.plished by grading the beru

by the regulatory authorlty, all
to the Harch 16, 1984 subaLttal

peak flows frou the l0-year, 24-hour
1984 submissLou, the applicant has
disturbed areaa usLng a uew ralufall
Z4-hour storm iocludf.ug dlsturbed
$urtace Disturbed Area Drainage
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back into the trench. th. entire yard will be reclai.med to the extentf easible and prauted - Natural drainage wil-l be res tored to the extentfeasible and planted- The natural dr;in;;.-ttriorrgt the main uine yard$dL1 be restored based on the followiug srudy found on page 3-5g of, theMRP' "rtl the spring of 1985, when the area is accessible, cross-sectiousrrill be taken above and below the proposed restored d.rainage, and in accitparable, adjacent drainage. rf these cross-sections ind.icate theproposed restored drainage is uot ad.equate, the a*"igo *ii o. e.rrjustedto a size cou.patible wi.th these drainag*".." The current proposedrestored drainage is discussed on page 3-58A and 3-5BB of l{Rp, but willbe potentially altered based on th; outcome of the study mentioned above.
Compliance

The applicant has agreed to implement a study to deteruine what anacceptable reclafuned channel rd.ll be for the dlsturbed ephenerar draf_uagewhich frows through the mLne yard. and portal areae. The applLcaut hasagreed to iuple-ment this etudy based oo the fact that the iequlrements ofIlMc 8I'7 '44(b) ( 2) dictate that the capacl-ty of the channel r.tserf shourdbe at least equal to the capacLty of the rmmod,Lf,ied Etrearn chanueltumediatery upstrenm and dorrnstrlam of the diversron.

The l{ill Fork creek d'iverston will be reclafrned iu a fastrlon Eosrenvlroumeutally suLtable to achr.eve the uiul.utrm amouu,t of d,Lsturbanee toHill Fork creek' rtrts will be achieved by leaving the concrere rdraLnLug*naLl ln place and prorrtdLng atr upstream aud do*nstre+n rock face- to btr-eudthe strrrcture Lnto 'the euvLroument, stabllLze strehm banks aud ui.nluizesedlnent lgadLng.

- , jTh" ap-plLcaut H.l'Ll be f.n compllance rritb this seetion when thef,ollorlug stlpulatton is uet.

The appl-lcan! has proposed ou page 3-5g of the trtRp rbat, -rD thespring of 1985, when the area ls accessibl-e, cross-sectLons willbe taken above aud below the proposed restored drainage, aud ina couParable, adjacent draluage. If these cross-sectionsindicate the proposed restored draLaage ls not adeq'ate, thedesLgn lriIl be adJusted to a size coupatible wtth this dratnage."
The regulatory authof,ity is willing to walve the requlreuents ofttl'tc 817.44(B)(2) if the appricant can adequarely demonsrrare rothe regulatory authority that these cross-sections r*pr;"."* aconclusive demonstratLon of conparable, ad.jacent drainage. Thefollowi'ng Parameters will bave lo be demonstrated in order toassess the couparability of the two watershed systems.
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1- slmilar drainage area and channel capacity.

2. Sinilar slopes and aspecrs.

3. Cross-sections uust be located in an area which gi.ves
comparable channel coufigurations.

4. Natural- ar^morl-ng or riprap size must be noted, as well asnatural e'ergy dlssipators (i.e., large bourders, log jams,
drops and eddies, etc. ) so they can be engineered inio the
new desi.gns.

These requLreneuts must be met durLng the site visit iu thespring of 1985 and the applLcant rrr"I subnir rdthtu 30 d;t; ofthis sLte vLsit adeguate plans for the proposed streau chaunel
reclarnat'fon plaus. these plans must laclude the following
englneerlng desLgns at a mlntmuu:

1. EneEgI dlssipators wlthLn the ehannel at crucial polnts,
uamely shere flows co'le onto the upper pad and drop off thecltff area below the upper pad onto the lower pad.

2' A deslgn flow and channel configuration crtteria coupatiblewith this stlpularion aud 8I7.44(d)(l) (Z)(3).

.tHc .817-45 Eydrologt. B+-leoc"r ,Fedlr*ot cootFor H"""rrTs.

ExietJ.gg EuviTo.niloent, au4 ApplitcaP,rt s .propo,:al

The dl'scussf.on of Sediment Coutrol l{easures can be fouud Lu Vol'me Z,Sectl.ou7(pages7-1through7-96)oftheH.RP.v--.v

Euergy d'f-sslpators are located at all dtscharge potnts frorn d,1versLou
dLtches aud sedlmentatf.on poads. Iu addLtlon, etrergy disslpators 

"i"--located iu the diversious at iutervalg of uot less than 200 feet andinclude snall rock dikes or straw bales for sedtmeut and erosioncoutrol. Discharge frm the dfverston dltches Ls d.irected onto a
Protective surface (i.e., coaveyor belttug or equivalent) and thea intoao area of rocks (or rtprap) to d,Lssfpate the etrergy pr:l-or to allowtng
!h* draluage to rua naturally. Overflows aud chaunela leadlug to and-frou tbe sedlmeutatiou pond6 are llned rnith riprap to the point of final
diselalgP l-nto the ditch above the road (uRP, section 7.2.3,I, pages 7-81
and 7-83).

Cornpli*nsg

The applicant i.s in cornpl-iance with this section.

StLp_ulatio_ns.

None.
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IIMC 8r7. 46 Hydrologic Balance: Sedimentation ponds

Exi,sting Envilonmqnt 3ud Applicantl.s proposal

The discussion of Sed.iment Ponds can be found, in Voh;me 2, 
:

Section 7 (pages 7-l rhrough 7-96) of rhe HRp-

The undisturbed and distrrrbed area of the Hunrington #4 Hine iscontaired wi-thin a rarge, siugre drainage area. ra order to
uinlmize additioual sedlmeut loading to Hill Fork Creek, a majorportiou of thls drai.uage ls dLverted be[ore it reaches the disturbed
area. Runoff frou the disturbed areaEllooted into sedLuentation
stntctures located Lu the-cauyou bottou above url1 Fork creek (trtRp,
Section 7.2.3.1, page 7-62).

The overall drainage of the area, iucluding locatLons of the
sedfunent structures, is depi-cted on Plate 7-6. Speclflcatious aregiveu below.

Sediuent ponds are located belorr the coal stockpLle loadiug area(See Plate 7-6. ) Ttre appl.ieanr statee (page 7-63 oi rhe HRp) tt"rttds sLte offers the uost ef,fective sediuentatf.on coutrol wLth the'least auoullt bf enviroumental dLsturbance.

' The applicant has bullt ttro snaller pouds La a serLes to
minlulze envlronmental degradatLou and stLl.l obtain adeguatestorage. The upper poud functLons aa a holdl,ug and 6ed1lgg
facili.ty for disturbed area runoff. 'The Iower poud'fllters, cleans
and diecharges.uadergrotmd mLne water, as rrell as overflow frm the
EPper Poad ia the event a storm exceeds the desLgn. Surfac'e
dralnage frorh the dLsturbed area paEEeE Lnto the-upper pond and
througlr a lZ-Luch crrlvert with ar lnverted Lnlet into the lower pond
trhere Lt t's flltered through a dLke of cbke breeze and slag aud
dLscharggd to utll Fork Creek as reqriLred by the wgDes p"ri,i.t (t-IRp,
page 7-63).

To conply with regulremeu,ts of the regulatoqy authorlty for thecoDtrol of sedimeutation as llsted I.n the Undergronnd Uinlug General
Perfornauce Staudarda, the ponds are conatructed in a tranner to'facilltate the holding aad settllug of contamlnated water froo theuLneslte' aE llell aa fllterlng and discharge of underground rniuewater. An overflos'is provided in the eveut of a uassive inflow of
surface rilater exceediug the capaclty of the poods. The pouds are
cleaned as neeessary and the waste EaterLal placed in an approved
disposal site (mp, pages 7-63, 7-63a).

The constructlon of the ponds is per specifications of the State
Engiueer , U. S . Fores t Senrice , Of f ice of Surf ace tliuing and the
DOCl,t.
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The following construction specifications (page 7-64 of rhe HRP)
were followed:

rn areas where any f ill materi.al was placed, the natural
grouud Tras removed for at least LZ lnches below the base ofthe structure.

conpaction of all fill materiars was at least 95 perceat.
Native material was used vherever practlcal. Firl llas
placed in llfts not exceeding 12 inches and was conpactedprior to placemeat of the subsequeat l-if t
Ri"prap was praced or the -water slde of arl outrets toprevent scourLng. rnside slopes are 3:1 minluum.

Dans were constructed to overfLow at least oEe foot bel0w
the top.

overflorrs have a minr.uum depth of one foot and a utnLmum
rridth of ttrree feet. Ihese are constructed (or Lined) rrithat least one foot of riprap ou arI surfaces aud discharge
luto au eaergy dLsslpator to prevent ecourtng.

6- A fLlter dilce, composed of coke breeze aud elag, is
provlded iu the lower pond as a fLual fllter for waterprlor to dlscharge.

'

7 . AIt constructlou of sed,luent pouds was. perlforued. uuder the
dLrectton of a qualifted professiouaf-. -:-

Design ralnfall of 2.3 lnches for the l0-year, .24-hour event was
determlned froil the lPrecLpLtatLon Frequeucy Atlas of the l{estern
IInf ted states-. (iloaA Atlas'2.r'vohrme, rv - Ulah, lgz3) for the
locatlon of the Errntlngton #4 tfi.ue. Correspoudlng rainfall depthfor the Z5-year' 24-hour event was estinated to be 2.g inches. The
Fletcher-Farmer ral.nfall dlstrlbutiog was used to detemLue theralnfall dtstrf.butiou. Tqtal nrnoff froq the l0Tear, 24-hourraLufall Ls estluated as I.23 ac-ft. An addltlonal O.fg ac-ft is
retaLEed to provide at least one year sedluent.Etorage for sed,imentyield fron dl,sturbed areas aB esti.rnated below (ltRP, page 7-67).

The sedimentation ponds are inspected after each storm and the
sedlment is cleaned out aE necessarT. In no case is sediueat
allowed to bui.ld beyond the poiut of reduclng the pond capacity
below 1.23 ac-ft. Removed sedlment is disposed of in the C. V: Spur
refuse pile or other locatious as approved by the regulatory
authority (HRPr page 7-66).

-14-
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The Universal Soil Loss Equatiou (USLE) was
sediuent yield frou disturbed areas. sed.iuent
by estimatiug the erosion rate from disturbed
AlL erosion rlas asstrmed to be delLvered to and
(MRPr page 7-69).

used to esf,imate
yield was calculated

subdrainage areas.
deposlted in the pond

Io'rrer pond splllways Ls

Total sedimeut yield f,rom disturbed areas is estimated to be
O.L7? ac-ft per year ([RPn Sectlon 7.2.3.2, page 7-72).

Ponds have a capacity of l-. 45 ac-ft, suffLcient to Etore the
runoff f rom a 101rear, Z4-hour eveut of 1.23 ac-ft plus ooe year
sediment loss of 0.l-7 ac-ft. Since the excess capacLty is ouly 0.05
ac-ft, both ponds wi].l f€qrri 19 regular maintenance to maintain
sediment storage.

Splllways fron both ponds are desigued to pasa the runoff frorn a
|lry"ar, 24-hour precipltatiou event. Peak discharge from a
25-year, Z4-hour precipitation eveut from the dratnage above the
ponds was detertined using SedLrnot II and the iuput paraneters in
Tabl'e 7-16- ' The peak dlscharge rras d.eterutued. to be 3.1I cfs (MRp,
page 7-72).

A cross-sectiou and profLle of upper
provl.ded lu Plate 7-6 (HRP, page 7-73'.

Desl.gn spectfLcatlons are _prpvided tn Table I-lF. VelocltLes in
both spill*ays exceed fLve ft/see and would be erosLve.. Hedlaa
rfPrap diameter of 15 Lnc.hes f.s used to ualntaLn etable spf.lltrays.
Riprap of thLs sLze has a l{anulug I s roughuess . coef fLci,eut of 0. b4
ald provides adequate protectlon for velocl.tLes lu excess of lO
ftlsec (ilnP, page 7-73)

Tlrc water uonltoring statlous have been established at po1d
Lalets aud outtrets (See water moultoriug program for detaLls.)(lRP, Sectlou 7 .2.6, page 7-Bg)

Coupliauce

The appll.cant conplies wJ.th this sectlou.

Stl Eulati-oap

None.

llM9 817 - 4 7 _4ydrologi." B"l"o.. t Di=.\g=g" FF *"ror""

aud
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Efigting Environnenf and flpplicaqt 
I s Proposal

The discussion on Discharge Stnrctures can be f ound in Voh-rme Z,
Section 7 (pages 7-l rhrough 7196) of rhe MRP.

The discharges from the diversion str-uctures are onto a
Protective surface (i.e., conveyor belting or equivalent) and then
into arr area of rocks (or riprap) ro dissipate the energy prior to
alloring the drainage to run naturally. At the sedimentation ponds,
overflows and channels are liued with riprap (see typical) to the
point of flnal dlscharge into the dltch above the road (HRP, Sectioa
7 .2.3.1, pages 7-81 and 7-S3).

Overflows have a uinimun depth of one foot and a mtnLmum wldth
of three feet. They are constructed (or ltned) rrith at least ooe
foot of rl.prap on all surfaces aad dlscharge tuto an energy
dlssipator to preveut scourLng (HRP, Section 7.2.3.1, page .7-64).

Cmpliance

The appllcant coupLl"es with this sectton.

Stlpulatlous

-

liloae.

tlM€ 817.1?, EfFrblogtc Balaoce: Pernen-eot aad T€llpotarr llpormaheute

IX$f"9 E""lr.d","t 
""d 

Appu.""t's Prrp".d

Ieopor,gry Lupouadoents oo tbe lirmttagton.#4 ulueslte locluale the
twti seitheot ponde. fhese are covered ta Sectloa ttF 817.46 of th.fs
doqro€Et. ltere are [o petitraaeot lupoulihe[ts proposed at the
E r!'-ttrgtoo f4 lt{rc. .

Copltrance

Tbe applLcaot eouplles stth tbi6 sectlon.

StlpulatloEg

l{6ae.

IfiC 817.50 Eydrologlc Balauce: Ilndergrormd Mt ne Entry and Access
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Existing Euvirorrment and Aoollcant t s Pronnea l

The applicant notes on page 7-16 of the MRP regarding the Blind
Canyon Sean that the mine has encormtered "smaIl amounts of water
from sandstones in the roof" and that "occasionall-y, damp to wetfloor conditlons exl-st. "

The Hiasatha Seam lies approximately 100 feet belors the
elevation of the Blind canyou seam {Mnr, section 2.1.5) and 1gas
accessed vl-a rock slopes frou the Blind Canyon portal. (plate 3-6of rhe MRP).

Page 3-56 of the HRP contal-ns the details of the peruanent
portal seal-s to be installed upon fiaal rgclamation. The seals are
deslgned to nithstand up.to 30 psl of 'pressure to contaio any
Ln'atne $ater accumuLatlon follord-ug cessatloo of {ulng.

Page 3-56a contains a conmLtment to monltor any d,tscharge (ff tt
should occur) and provide treatment, if necessatT, to satisfy the
applicable State and Federal effluent limf gaglons durlng the peruLt
tem.

Conpliauqe

Based ou the structure contour uap (Plate 6-5), lt appearg that
q Portlon of_ the rrorkinge in the Bltnd Canyoa $eam would uaturally
dral.n frOu the exlstlug porta1s.. Upou reclnmetloal portal seals 

- '

eannot guatintee that gravLty discbarges f,ro,n 'the uiue will rot flow
f rm other ereas of the ,coe.l outcropr

an evalrratLoa of the portLoD of the workiqgs which ur.ght
poteatLally drata totrards the portale aloug rrlth the assocf.ated
recharge area Lndleates th€it the probabf.l,lty of dLscharges from the
worlclngs I's qrrf.te low. Based oo ih* applicant I s mgnitoifos data to
date, the only possible water quality 

"oo."* assoctated wlth
discharges fron thts dtne nould be f-ncreased total d,Lssolved solids
Ievels.

Ttre appllcautts proposal to monLtor and provLde treatuent, if
needed, for the peruit tenu does uot comply eatLrely trith the
requirements of this sectton. Any discharges whtch occur postminlng
uust be sampled to assess tf the effluent limltati.oas of UllC 8L7 .42-
and all applicable State and Federal water quality standards are Det.

The applicant shall sample on a quarterly basls untir bond
relea.se any discharges frou the underground workiugs which
occur after uining, Sampliug will asaess if discharges are

-17-
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iu compliance with the effluent srandards of uMc 8L7.42 and
all other applicabre state and. Federal regulations. The
appri.cant will provide treatment, if necessary, of any
discharges to achleve cmpliance with applicable standards
durlng the period of discharge.

tlMc 817.52 Hydrologic Balance: Surface and Ground Water l,Ionitori

!"i"ti"g E"€fr*="r ggd Ape+ PToposal

The proposed surface water nonitorlng program iucl.udes sampli.ng
sites above and below the mlnesJ.te ln the Hill Fork Cauyon drainagE,
at the inflow and outflow of the sediueutation pond systeu., one
s9eP, aud one sprlng slte ln the l;.lttle Sear Caayou dralnage uorth
of the Hunti.ngton #4-lease area (Plate 74 of the MRp).

Flgure 7-9 (page 7-86) and Ftgure 7*10 (page 7-90) of the uine
plan show the frequeucy of sampllug for all proposed surface
sarnpllng sLtes. Page 7-.9L shows the water qualLty parameters to be
analyzed and field ueasurluents to be takeu for surface rsater
monitoring.

The appll-caatf s grotmd-mter uonLtoring proposal lnvolves
sarnpllug the previously noted Geep aud spriug Ln Lfttle Bear Canyon,
north of the Huutlngton #4 lease area. Addttionally, the applLcaur
notes on page 7;21 of the ttRP that ore erFloratLon drill holl has
beeu drilled iutb the $tar Pol-ut Sandstone'trh:l,ch lies lmedf.ately
belotr -the ELawatha CoaI Seam. Tlre. Star PoLut 'Sandstoue irnd the
loier portlon of thd BLs.clchawk Fornation are considered to be the
host rock for the only regtoual aquifer Lu the artsa. t{ater level
data from thLs exploratLon'hole rrere obtalned.over an eLght uouth
perlod. The applLcant hae aleo coml.tted to a depth of water study
on thls agulfer pr{or to uLning the Ele{atha Seam northwest of a
lLoe .betseen- drtlr .holes DE-g and uc-4-3 (page 7-23 of rhe HRP).

Couplia,ucq

The applicant I s proposal for surface sater uoultoring ad.eqgately
addresses the requlremeuts of the regulatLons. The locatLou of
Statl'ons 4-4-fl aad 4-5-til are favorabl.e for assessLug the impacts of
reclamatLon activitles at the mineslte. I'he locatLon and frequeney
of all statl-ons should not be changed for postuining monitoring.

the applicaut t s grorrnd rrater monitoring proposal of the seep and
spring ln Little Bear Canyou is adequate to assess impaets of mining
ou the only significant gronnd lrater resource ln the imnediate
area.

The applicant is in compliance with this seerion;
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Stipulatior-rs

None.

Existtng F-gyi.roment aa.d. Applicant t s Troposql
A listing of all drill holes on the Huntingtou ttl 1ease area is

contained in Table 6-2, page 6-13 of rhe HRp. DrLll, hol_e Mc-4-1
aPPearE to be the ouly hole presently open, It ts utilized for
water level tneasureu.ents and riras drilled from within the Bliad
Canyon Seam workL gs.

Co,upliauce

Because the ouly oPen drtll hole w111 be Lnaccesslble afterretreat ntntqg of the Blind Canyou Seaq, the applicaut could not
transfer drilI hole Mc-4-1 for use aa a water well. The applLcautcmplies rrith thts sectLon. r

Stl.pulatLous

HoD.e.

4c 817.,54 
*vdliqloelc, Bql€gee : (uq+ 4q-10-29.[ 2l ] Hater R+eh+s 

_Rep]-acenent

E-S.stluS Eqvlrguuent anf, Apirlicant r s proposa-l
t.

Appgudix I of the trfRP coutal-us an agreeneut betlseeu Euuttngtooctty and .swisher coar compauy, Beaver cieek coa.l coupanyr s
Predeqegsof: The agreeuent coumitE. the Conpauf to replace the water
FuPply frm LLtt1e Bear Spriug, an luportaul nunlctpal water supply,if mlnLng activltles lupact the spring.

Page 3-27 of the utne plau u,otes that the coal cmpauy would
replace water impacted by nlutug wlth Lts shares of waler iu
FuntLngtou Creek.

Appenilix 4 coutaLns a stock certiflcate for 8O0 shares of waterin the Huatlngtou Cleveland lrrLgatlon Company. The certLficate isissued to Eardy CoaI Company. Table 7-8 of ttr* l{Rp Ll.sts f iled
ltater rLghts in and around the Huntlngton /I4 uinesite. plate l-7
shows the locations of the water rights risted in Tabre 7-g.
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Compliance

The applicant has permanently teminated all uining activitiesin both the B1ind Canyon and Hiawatha coal seans. P1ates 3-5 dnd3-6 indicare the rniniirg in rhe grinJ c;;;;"-;; sropped well shorrof the fault system which nay feed the Little Bear Spring and themining iu the Hiauatha seam never developed beyond the initialentrLes. The fot-lowing analysis Eras developed- prior to pernanent
abandonment and is still applicable insofar as postminiug uay resurtin possible, though not probabLe ground-rater impacts.

The North Euery I'Iater Users Association has expressed coucernthat rniaing actlvities at the Huatington #4 Uiue uay iupact one ofthree springs located tn Rilda Canyon, due south of the Hunttngton
#4 lease area. These sprlqgs are au lnportart culinary Hater supplyfor North Enery Couaty. Thq l{est Appa ntfa" Canyou Hine pernlr
{nrltcatLou coataLns tnforuation usl.ng very Low Freq,tency
Electrouagaetic Aualysls (vI;FEl{) whtch was used ro ia.oriry .
north-south trending linearnent tntersectlug the North Spring area.
Thl's is thought to be a fracture system actlng as a supply conduitfor the North Sprlng lu Rllda Canyoa.

The VLFEH analysLs I,s Lirntted Ln that ouly tlro trarsects wererurr'ln Rilda Cauyou. Further, the Hiawawtha Seam outcrops tu MilI
Fork canyon. rf the north*south trendLng lLneament was
hydrologically acttve dl.rectly rmder the'El,awatha Searq, the effectsof the lLneaneut in acting aE a flos coadult would be apparent in
UILI- Fork Cauyon. No effects of the north-south trendtng liueanent
ar'e apParent Ln !{L11 Fork Canyon. Therefcire, until further data
reveal's Eore couclusLvely that the north-eouth l-lneament ia Rilda
Gauyon ts trydrologfcally acti.ve up Lnto the Erlutlngton #4 lease
area, no uitigattou measures are recorrmend,ed.

Tlre applLcant has provlded a lLst of ftled ,rater rights for the
ErmtLngton #4 Uine area. I'hose rlghts whtch Eay be potenttally
{mpacted by nLntng are shorsu on Table 7-8 (page 7-20-of rhe l{Rp)with the acre-foot allotrnent. Uslng the lnfornatLon from Table 7-8,the 800 shares of lluntlugtou*Cleveland Irrigation Coupany osned by
Beaver Creek CoaL Coupany and the average dl.scharge rate- for Llttie
Bear Sprtng shoun bu page 7-34 of the MRP, rhe follorring analysis
was generated:

Total water rights which courd be impacted:

12.99 ac-ft (Table 7-8 of rhe HRP)
477 .84-ac-ft (Little Bear Spring)
490.81 ac-ft
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Less water rights herd by Beaver creek coal coupany for
replaceuent:

264.00 ac-f r
ffi = Net Deficlr

The applicant t s proposal to replace water rights impacted by
nining with 800 shares of lluntLngton-Cleveland Irrigation Coupany
water rights will address approxlnately 54 percent of the total
existing rights which could be iupaeted. Ir is unllkely r,har L00
percent of the exlsting water rights sould be iupacted. Ninety-
seven percent (97'A) of the existf-ng water rights are couposed of the
flow from Lirtle Bear spring (477.8 ac-ft of 490.8 ac-ft rotal),
should tittle Bear spring be totally dirnlnished by uining
activ*tLes, the existiug 800 shares of Huutiugton-Clevelaud
IrrLgation Company $ater sould not be enough to replaie the flow
from LLttle Bear Sprlng. However, the srLtten agreenent (Appendlx
1) biuds the coal conpan.y to replaceuent of water . for Lf.tt1e Bear
Sprlng eveu if the spring was totally interrupted.

To assure that the replaceueat sater Ls wlthout legal
complLcation as to ormership, the appli.cant llust shon that the 800
shares of Huntingtou-Glevelaud IrrLgatlon Coupany issued to Hardy
F"f :Coupany trave been legally transferred or assLgned to Beaver
Creek Coal Company.

StrpulqtJ.ou 81,71 54;( l)-JI{

1* The appricaut shall provr.de, wlthln 60 days of permit
approval, docuueutatLou of assigment or transfer of 800
shares in the EuntLngtou:Cleveland lr.ri.gatLou Coupany frou
thq Hardy Coal Cciupauy to Beaver Creek Coal Cmpany.

In{c 817.55 H rologlc Dtscha e of l{ater Lnto

Fxisting Environsent and Applicautt s proposal

The applicant does rrot propose to route draiuage Luto aay of theportal eutries. Tte drainage coatrol plau for the upper pad
depicted ou Plate 7-4 of the MRP shows that surface dratnage rrtll be
couveyed array from portal entries.

Compliance

The applicaut couplies with this section.

Stipulations

None
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bilitation of
Sedimentation Po44 r-
Treatment Facilities

Existins Euvironpent apd App5canl' s. propbsal

- -The applicant notes (HH, Section 3.5.2. j, page 3-58) thatsediuentation ponds, dams and dlversions will bL disposed of durirrg
reclamatioa. No permanent hydrologi.c structures are planned for theHuntiagton tt| Hine.

Conpliallc?

The applicant has not provid,ed a specifLc timetable for removal
of these temporary structureg during recla"uation. The pond.s wtll beleft Lu place uatf.l the reclaLued surface facility area is
revegetated.

The applicant eomplies with this section.

stlpjgr_trous

l{one.

ETfgrieq EPviropngFt a.qd ApplfiFarr I s prgpo.sel

Page 3-28 of the trtRP notes tbat a buffer zoue is established
between the^northern portLon of the haul .road .iear the sediuent
pouds aud the t'Iill Fork stream chanael. Road 'r oLnteuaace aud guorf,
removal . oPeratious rrere the prtuarT activlties which occu" tnftU"
this zoaE. The appl-icaut coumits to bladtng 6n.on to .the north of
the road (auay from the stream)=and.to conducttng all road
uaiutenau,ce activitiei l.n a Earrter that d{rects uaterial, array frou
the strean stde. on page 3-28a (mr1, the applf.cant commirs to
reuove suorf or other accumulatloris of naterLal bladed to the northof the road Lu the buffer zone to an approved storage or disposal
area as sooa as practl'cable. Ttte approved storage locations are
shorm on Plate 3-1a. SedLment cortrol for the storage areas will be
straw bale dikes.

The applicant has also agreed to couduct monthly anaLysts oftotal suspended sollds levels at Stations 4-4{ and 4-5{ to
detertiue the adequacy of the sediment control measures that have
been proposed (page 7-91, URP).

817. 57
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.Coupliance

The applicant's establishment of a stream buffer zone is
sornewhat inconsistent ia that a 100 foot zone is not actually in
place. Hining activities are within 100 feet of Hill- Fork Creek.

Based on benthic invertebrate data iu the U. S. Geological
Survey Open Fi'le Report 81-539, .a biological coununity as defined in
tIl{C 817. 57( c) is preseut in Mil1 Fork Creek.

Itre sediment contributions from the haul road which enter the
l{111 Fork streau are a sigulficant environmental concern. Site
visits in the earl5r spring of 1983 showed that snow removal
operatLons generate large enounts.of earth uaterial which is
frequeutly p'l^aced in or just adjacent to the .streau. ehannel.

Au analysis of total suspeuded solids (TSS) for the period l,tarch
1982 through JuIy 1983 shows a pattera of sLgnlfLcanr sharp
Lncreases in total suspeuded sedimeats between Stations 4-4-{{ and
4-5-ff (both on !1111 Fork Creek). Thl.s coricurs with ou-sfre
obsernratioas of sedLmeat loadtng frou snow removal operations.

The applLcautr s proposal foF snoll removal and road ualntenauce
actlvitles rtthLu the streau btrffer zone Ls adequate to address this
conceru. Ttri ou-goLng evatruatlou of the total suspended solid
levels at Statlons 4-4{ and 4-5-{.I to be uade by the applicant ou a
Eontbly 'basis will deteruLue lf the ureasures proposed 4re rorlciug
adequately.' If TSS levels betrreen Statl-oas 4-4{ and 4-5-fl show
Lncreases of greater than 200 ug/l whleh can rnost ltkely be
attrf.buted to utulug actLvJ.tLes, then addLttonaL sedlment'coutrol
Eeaaufes rfll1 be proposed, approved and lupleuented by the appli.cant
(page 7-91, Unf).

The DtvLslon, pursuant .to ltuc 817;57(a)(1) aud (2, approves rhe
applicant I s 'propoeat to :couducti undergrorurd coal uinl4 actLvitLes
tsithiu 1O0 feet of t{111 Fork Creek. However, wlth the Lnltiation of
r*"iar.tLon actlvities Ln 1985, llttle road use or suorr removal is
anticLpated.

lte applLcant is in compliance rflith thls section based ou the
appllcautfs coumLtuent on page 7-91 of the MRP.

StLpulations

NoD.e.
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llMC 817.1?. . ,C.oql,, Recovery

Existjille Tr,rvironn-,?lrt aqd Appliqgnt I s Trgpos+}

The Huntington #4 Mine produced coal from the Blind Canyon Seam
aad- the Hiawatha Seam using room-and-ptllar methods that were
couslstent with the best technology currently available. Recovery
rrithin the room-and-piJ,1-ar panels was approximately 75 percent to 78
percentr 'with an overall recovery facEor (including barriers)
estimaEed at 50 percent, (page 3-15 of the MRP).

Cogpliance

The applicant couplies rrith this section.

$tipSlatigns

None.

UMf 8I-?. 6l-. 68 Use of 
, 
Exploslves

Exis_qI.ng Envlronment qud_ Applicant t s Proposal

No blastl-ug ls employed, at thls slte as outliued in Sectioa
3.3.5.4 of the HRP.

Compllance

The applicant complies trl.th thls sectioa.

Sg.Fulatt ons

None.

tlHC 817. 7L-.7 4 Disposal. of Excess SpoiL and ronnd Develo
I{aste: a1 tdreuentsi V at

111s I Ll.ls'

Exts!:lne -EnJirgpnFlr.t a*d _*ppltcaut' s Pro,poql

All developneut saste was dLsposed of ia rmdergrouud
whlch cousist of entrLes and cross*cuta ro loager ueeded
operation of the mLne. No d_evelopment waste was stored
Eurface at this operatlon as stated in Section 3.3 of the

"gob" areas
for the
or the
lm.P.
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Coupliance

The applicant complies with this section.

.S.tlpulatirons

None.

IIMC 817 . 81-. 88 ,Coal . Frocesqing HaFjle : Banlcs

Extatinq EnviToutrgnt and *pplicanr I s proposa.l

There were ro coal processing facilLtles planned
Huutiugtou #4 Mine. All raril coal wirl be hauled from
stated in Section 3.3 of the MRp.

ComplL+uce

for use at the
the site as

The applLcant complies with this sectioa.

Stf,pul-atig*f

None.

IIMC 81,7.99 Dispo-sgl of Nongoal $asre

ExLqqtu_g E-Evl.ronment. and Applicant,f s Propo.sal.

Noncoal waste Ls tenporarlly Etored in steel d.rrmpsters aud
hauled' by eontractor, to the approved Carbod Cor4ty Laudfill oa au
as-needed basis (l{RP SectLon 3. 3 ).

Cmpllance

The applicant couplLes $"ith this sectioa.

Stfpulat+oq.s-

Houe.

IIHC 817.91-.93 Coal Process t'Iaste: Dams and Embanknents

Exlgtiqg. Eovlrounent aud. Applicaut' s Proposal

The applicaut did not constrtlct aoy dams or embautnents
constnrcted of coal processing waste or to lnpotmd coal processing
waste. Ttle coal rras transported to Beaver Creek Coal Compauyts C.
v. spur Freparation Plant 35 rniles a$ay (Ifi.r, section 3.3).
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Cqn.pliqqcg

The applicant cornplies wirh this section.

Sgipulatio,ns

None.

Il!{C 8-17 . 95 
,_ {ir ResourcgF protecrign

Exi.spfrg Environment and Appli-cant t s Proposal

Fugitive tlrtsi. t't::i r'sions from traff,ic over unpaved road surfaies
are controlled through waEer Eprays, chemical suppressants and
reduced vehicular speed (25 xnph in lli11 Creek Canyon). Nelther the
Utah Bureau of Air Qual-ity nor the Environmental Protecti.on Agency
has establtshed any -air quallty monitorlng requireueuts for the areaof the Huntlngton #4 tfine and no air quality uonitoring by Ehe
applicaut is plauned (m.r sections j.A.l .z and 11.z.z).

Complf.ance

The applicaut complies with this sectLou.

Sttpula.tious

None.

IIMC 817-?7 FL"h, wi-141tf" 
"od 

oth*r R*l*r"d Eortronmenral values

Existiug. E_uvtrqnng.Ft and 4pplfcantf s ,PEIrosqI;

The FJ.sh and tiltldltfe Resource Inforuatiou for the Euutlugton
Hiae a,rea is dtscussed to Chapter 10 of the t{Rp. 

- --

A si.de variety of wildlife species utLllze rhe highfy virrable
habLtata wLthiu and adjacent to the peruit area.. Ecoamically
impottant aadl hlgh Lnterest specLes rshtch potertially inhabtt the
area iuelude m.u1e deer, elk, moose, beaver, bobcat, coyote, mountaiu
lLou, snowshoe hare, fox aad flyrug sguirrel. Trreuty--ntne speci-es
of birds' .fncluding gauebirds and raptorsf are listed as belug of
high State Lnterest.

Seven specLes of raptors have beeu observed otr the per-mit area
aud nestLrg areas for red-tatled hawks, sharp-shiuned hawks,
Auerican kestrels, great hotued owls and golden eagles have been
locdted on-slte (l{Rf , Sectiou 10.3.2.4). Gamebirds include blue
grouse, nrffed grouse aud mouruing doves.

#4
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Of the ?? species of migratory birds of high Federal interestlisred by rhe u. s. Fish & I,Iildlife service (uirws) for rhe
Uintah-Southwestern Utah Coal Productiou Region, nine are. actuallyor potentially present on the permit area. These are the baldeagle, golden eagle, peregrine falcon, band-tailed pigeon, Cooper'shawk, flanmulated owl, prairie falcon, I{illtauson, s sapsucker, blackstrift and westertr bluebird. One active gold.eu eagle nest has been,found on the permit area (letter fron usrws to osM dated september30, 1983).

The rnajor aquatic habitats within the permit area are l{ill Fork
and LLttle Bear Creeks. Al-1 surface facLlities are within UiII ForkC"anyon' Based' on beuthic macroLnvertebraEe and aquatic habltat
survey8 conducted by the operator as vell as data provi-ded by theutah Divi-sion of Tilildlife Resources (tllflilR) , neither creek supporrs
game or ssngErm€ fish and both lack sufflcf.ent flow ln most years toprovLde spavniug sLtes (mp, $ection lo. 3 . z . l) . Eosever, these
Etreams probably coatribut'e aone luvertebrate food itens and a s:ua1l
auount of surface flow to Huotlugton Creek, an important fl,shery Lnthe region.

The most iuportant aspect of these streams is thelr contrfbutiouto rLparian habltat for rrildlife.- Approxiuately r.4 acres of
r-lparLan vegetation exists on the rease area (m.p, Table g-1). ofthis, .03 acrea have been disturbed (AppeadLx B, page U. Ttrlstiabltat tyPe is listed by UDIIR a6 hleh prlortty due ro avallabtliry
of Eater aud composi.tlonal dlversity of the plant cornnrmity. other
hrgh priority area€ fnclude seeps and eprlugs, as.r.lell as cliffs
whtch afford uestr.ug sltes for many epelr.es-oi raptorLar-triasl-

Hahig335 in and. arormd the Euntlngtou #4 perult area include
areas of hlgh 'priorlty auurer range and cruci.il-critlcal wLuter
rauge f,or both deer and'ellc (!{RP, Flgure 10-6r' 10-7}. No specLfLcetk calwLug or deer fawnlng areaa have beea'l.deutified tn tle. studyarea. A portiou of the study area piovides moose winter ra1ge, Urrtff'eld studLes Lnd,tcate ttrat preferrla Urttt"t Ls quire lLnLted "(l{Rp,
Sectioa 10.3.3.I).

Listed threatened aud eudangered species potentially present lu
!h: study area are the Auericau peregrine falton, arerit peregrine
fatcon and the baLd eagle. None- of ih""e spectes have beeu obsenred
on the area aud are uot ltkely to occur because habltats iu the area
are Earginal (mp, SectLoa I0. 3 . 3 . 1) .

Beaver Creek CoaL Coupaay has comitted to avoidiug i-mportaat
habi.tats such as ripariaD. areas, and has conmitted to uot uslngperslsteut pesticides and to preventing fires (IIRP, Sections lb. S.l_
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aTd 3.3.5). Also, employee awareness programs inforn mine persorinelof seusitive periods or habitats, such as deer fawnlng seasons and
areasr critical winter ranges, etc., to miulmize i.mpacts to-*ifaiif.(Unf, Secrion 10.5.5.1).

Fencing will be designed to aIlow passage of wildlife without
entanglement or disturbance to ui.gratorT patterns, and rnule deerroadktlls along the l.{i11 Creek access road and the Huntington Canyou
road are monitored by Beaver Creek personnel (HH, Section 10.5.5:i).

The operator has commltted to reportiug any obsenrati.ons of
threatened and endangered species not previously reporte,d on theperult area to the regulatory authority, UDT.IR aud the UsFtIS. Active
nests and neqt trees, if located,, will not be disturbed (MRp,
Sectlons 10. 5.1.2 and 10.7).

Habltat loss or deterioratlon of the l{ill Fork aquati-c ecosystem
has been linited by the establlshment of a 100 foot buffer zoue
adjacent to the stream where possf,ble (see TA, SectLou UMC g17.S7)
and con.structing sediment ponds to protect the streau from an
iucreased sedi,ueut load f rom the utne-affected areas. In addttion,
uouthly LnspectiouE of sedLment load Ln t{ill Fork are cond.ucted
(l,{RP, Section 10.7).

DurLng the flrbt suLtable plantiug Geason follorrlng nLniug, the
appllcant lrill f.uplemeqt peruaueut revegetatlon rnethodi destgned to
re8tore and eahance wtldltfe habltat ou d,Lsturbed areag. The
rgveget€.tlou plaotLug rnLxture iucludes herbaceous and woody speciestbat are adapted to oa-slte coud.itioas aud are of knom value towlldltfe for_ cover, forage or both (uRp, sectioa 3.5; Appendix g,
Attac,hneut A).

Beaver -Creek Coal Company lr111 conduct a vtldlife moaitoring
program thgorrghout . the operatlonal lLfe of the ErmtLrgtotr Canyoi #+lfiae- fire uoriltoring prograr w111 utl1l.ze thl services of afulI-tfure euvlronmeutal specLallst aud, as neceasaEy, professiona'l
consultants to evaluate tL ougolug succeds .of operatLonal
uLtf.gatf,oa ueasuresr eusure that' threatened or endanrgered species
and sensitive or crLtical use area6 remai.u undisturbed by future
activlties, deal rrittr any unforeseea dlffl.culties shLch uight arise,
and particl'pate in reclauatLou efforts upou completion of theproject (URP, Sectiou 10.7).

ConFltang:_

The Euutiugton ll4 Hiae has been in operatior since Lgll. The
surface dlsturbance and assoclated loss of wildlife habi,tat has
already occurted. No additional surface disturbances are planned.
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Ther.ef,ore, the uitigation and aanageuent plans focus on miniaizingimpacts related to continued ninin! aceivities and retur-nirg thesite to suitable habitat after cessarion of mining (MRP, Section
10. 5) r

ru an effort to characterize the fish and wildlife resources andassess potertial iupacts, the applicant has cond.ucted numeroussurveys on the penrit area as well as a thorough literature searchof ' the UDWR files and other publications ou rhe distribution andstatus of vertebrates Ln the study reglon.

_ Surveys to deteruine the'presence of any crirical habitat of athreatened or endangered speciesr af,y p]-ant or aaiual listed as
threateued or endangered or any bald or golden eagle have been
conducted - Ttrree golden eagle nests have been located on the perrnit
area (letter frou USF'[{S to OSI,I dated September 30, IgS3). Two nestsare old and one $as active-iu 1982 (ltRP, Figure 1O-8a). The company
has com,itted to uLtigate lmpacts to, nests fror subsidence byreplacing the nests, establlstrnent of alter-native nest sltes.or
other slte-speclflc El€asures agreed upou between the USFWS and
Beaver Creek CoaI Coupauy (MRp; page 1O*OZ";,

A comituent to report any threatened and. endangered species
observed on the permLt area during operatlons has been nadl.

- The potentlal raptor electrocutiou hazard posed by existtng
powerl-lne pole confLgurations ou-sLte has been deterralned by USFI{Sto not require correctlve modiftcatlon as long as raptor uoqtality
contLuues not ro occur (letter fqou USFWS to DOGI,I daled October g,
19q1) aud ao addLtioaal powerlLnea are proposed for const.ruct1on(uHP, SectLon-3.2.f3); Lastead, powerlto."-will be removed, durfnglreclamatLou.

The applicant bas comml.tted to protect aud avoLd habLtats of
high value for fish aud lrlldltfe Lncludlug rLpariaa areas, seepe aud
:prfng.s t f armtug areas r crLtical rd.nter areas, etc . (lffi'p, Sectiou3.4,612). rf seeps and sp.rlngs are adversely r.upac.ted by
stlbiLdeBce' efforte to restore or replace lost water lrtll be uade.Thls trill be accomplished by attempting to reopen the previous floryarea or by dedicattng water rights to develop an alteraative source(!ffi.P, Section 10. 5. 1. 1).

If moaitoring indi.cates that mule deer roadkills are a problem,
the companj has comLtted to coasult rrith UDI{R for rrftLgatioa
measures (sectiou 10.7). Adequate pLans for perranent revegetatioa
of the site have been provided (uRr, sectf.on 3.5; appendix El and
deteruined adequate (see TA, sectlon uMc gll.111-.117). spbci.es to
be used for revegetation have been selected based on nutriiional
value and cover for flsh aad wildlife and ability to support and
enhau.ce fish and wlld1ife habitat a.fter bond release. Plants will
be grouped in a m+nner which opEiuizes-edge effect.
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S tipulations

None.

{MC ,817.,!1 Slid,es and Other ,panage

Existing Environne.F,r and Applicanq t s propo-s_al

The applicant has committed to notlfy the Division at any tlme aslide occurs which may have a potentlal adverse affect on publicproperty, health, safety and environment ln Section 3.3.2.i of the
HRP and abide by apPropriate uitigation measures as required by theDivision.

Cornpliance

Applicant couplies with this section.

StlpulatLons

None.

UMC 817. 100 Conternporane-ous 4eclqpation

Eristlng_Envilonne.at an{ jfp_plLqaut' s propo"qe-l

The applLcant has coumltted to contemporaneous reclauatJ.ou of
dlsturbed areas a6 they becoue avaflable (!tRP, Section 3.5.1).
areas trirl be backfilled, gra{ed, topsoiled aud revegetated to
acceptable reclquation staudards establLshed by euvlioumental
baseline stud.les (see TA, secttou tll{c.alr;I1l-.r17].
Coupllauce

The applLcant couplies wlth thls 6ection!

Stlpql+Eloss

{'M9 817- lol PPckfiuiog a.pd Grdius :. _ Geoeral Reqrrlrgrenr"

4xlstlng FuviroupFut,ang Appl-icaut t s Propgsal

The yards, roads, and portal areas rrere dozed out of very steep
roeky caayon walls in the 19{+0rs. The area rr111 be snoothed and
contoured to be cmpatible with postmining land uses (as d,escribed
in I,IMC 817.133 of the TA) , and avail-able topsoil will be respread
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rn general, the backfirling and regrading will proceed asfollows:

over the area to ensure the success of theoutlined iu Section 3.5.3 of the MRp, with
in Section 3.5.6.1.

Af ter seali.ng of the portals
a backhoe (Car 235 or larger)
portal.

and removal of al1 structures,
rrill be brought to the upper

revegetatiou. This ls
the tine schedule found

for dry
of the
36-inch

CLr

b.

C.

The backhoe will reach down over Ehe firr bank, retrievematerial, and place it on Ehe terrace.

A cat (D-7 or larger) will uork 'nlth the backhoe, taking
the retrieved materlar and spreading aud compactlng it i.o*the highwall outnard to reach the configuration as shown onPlate 3-8, Postmiaing Topography. conpaction of go-p.r"""t
or greater 

'niIl be accomplLshed by spreadiug Ehe materLal
Lu Ilfts uot to exceed 15 inches and trackf.ng over it lrith
a dozer.

d. The upper pad will be sloped to draLu to the center. A
rock-l.i'ned uatural draLnage rd1l- be restored iu thLs area
sLnce all dlversLous wi1l have been removed during thebaclcfilltqg aud regrad,lng.

€' The procedure will contLaue dorun the upper road rrith the
backhoe and cat operatLng f,n toujrrnctloo to reclalu thLs
area to the property.llne.

f. Frou the coal storage area to the lower pad (includlng theloser road) and draiufteld ar€a; a sLnLlar method of
reclanatf.oo.rd.lL be euiployed. .

Flate 3-8 locates, proposed "retal-ned* highwalls on the
south-faciug slope of ..the . caoyons. Cfiffs and rock exposures are
coumou on the south=faciug: slopes: in thLs area. Ttre *letafued"
hLgtmalls are coupatLble ln height and leugth to exLsting cliffs iuthe ar€a and 'have a statf.c safeiy Factor (isr) of 3.00 tor drycouditions aud 2.73 for saturated coudltious (URp, page 3-64bi. firestrilctural couposltLoa ls consLstent with pre;existing cliffs Ln the
sur.roundLDg terraLu, the cltff r:nits in the coal beariug. Bl-ackhask
Foruatlon.

Fiual graded areas will have a safety factor of z.zo
condttions aud 1.65 for saturated coudLtions (page 3-64e!RP). The embankmetrt Eateriar will .be placed ia maximun
lifts and compacted to 90 percent.
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Compliance

The appli.cant couplies with this section.

Stipulations

None.

HC 917'103 lgckf-illing jrnd Grad_Uu_: Covering- Coal._3-nd Acia aua
Iosic:FoTrning Mateqials.

Existi.ng Enviromrent. and Applicant I q Pr.oposal

AlL exposed coal outcrops $"i11 be covered with incombustible
material during the baclcfilling and gradirrg operacion aa outlined in
Section 3. 5.3 of the I{RP.

This ls not a processing facLltty
uaterials or acld-producLng uaterials
dfeposal. All clean-up will be doae
Ln Sectlon 3.5.6.1 (time schedule for

Co.ppliance

and, therefore, toxic-forrnlng
are uot produced or requlre

before sol-I placement as stated
recla.uation) .

Ihe appllcant. couplLes nlth this EectLon.

s.Ftp#latr,_o3s

Nooe.

IIHC 8l7,.lof ,.Ree,radtug aud stabiltztug of Rius and Guules

E4let+ry,Eay.tJo,Ipent aud Applicagt r:s Propoeal

Rll1s or gullies deeper thaa aLne Lnches iu regraded areaa ffill
be fllledr graded or othenrise -stabillzed aud """*"d.d. RLlls and
gulll.es less 'thao :niue inches. deep .:as speclfled by the regulatory
authorLty t{111 be stabilized and the area reseeded and replanted .tf
the rills or gullies are disnrptf.ve to the approved postminiag
laud-use. This ftnal configuratioa Ls shown ou Plate 3-8 of the
!{RP. Rll1s aud gullies are desertbed Ln Sectioa 3.5.3.2 of the HRP.

CouplLance

The applicant compli.es lrith this section.

Stipr+lations

None.
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IIMC 817.111-.1I7 Reveg_etation

ETisting,Environnent and Applicant'.s proposal

The lluntington Canyon #4 Mine lease area is generally 1ocatedwithin the pinyon-juuiper vegetation zone as described by Cronquist,
et a1 (t97e; . The elevation ranges f rou approxiuarel-y Z, ZOO f eet ti
9'580 feet- Precipitation varies with elevation and ranges from
approxinately 15 to 20 inches annually, with 60 to 70 peicent
occurrf-ng as Eaow during the Eonths of october through Hay.

Eight vegetation types are delineated on the peruit area (URP,
Plate 9-1) - T'trese include aspen wood,land , mixed coniferous f orest,
burned u.lxed coniferoue forest, piuyon-juntper-curlleaf uountain
mahogany soodland' uanzanita shnrbland, big sagebrush shnrbland,
riparian and mountaln grassland. The pluyon-juuiper-curlleaf
rnountaiu nahogany woodland and rLpar!-an cornmunitles occur in the
area of dfsturbarce.

No threatened or endaugered plant specLes rrere encountered
durlug florLstlc sur-reys of the perrnit area. Accordlng to the
USFWS, ou-ly one specles of concern (Hedysarum occtdentalis var.
canogg) uay occur on the peruit area SU,
Denver, october 21, l9S3). It l-a uuder review for poseLble listiug
-Ln the future.

As descrtbed lu sectl.oa g.2.3 of rhe MRp, a pluyon-juniper-
mountaLu uahogany refereuce area was selected and peruanentlyqarke'd. It was selected aa represeutative of the topograpby; solls,
i.spect,aud epecLes couposition of the ua5orlty'of the dLeturbed
area. The reference area is one hectare lu area and Ls located
withia tle peruit area on a sLte whlch rrill uot be dl.eturbed durtng
tbe ltfe of the uine. Ihe $o11 ConservatLou Servl.ce (SCS) has
deterntued that the establl.shed reference area Ls f.a good
condttioa. If this coudf,tlon deteriorates to a poor classificatLon,
the applf-caat rrill ltnplemeut inamageneut technlques to attain at ;
least fair conditlons. Management plans wlll be developed in
cousultatLon wlth the u. s. Forest Servj.ce (usrs) and scs.

The refereuce area was sampled for total vegetation cover, cover
by bare sol.l, cover by lltter and rock, cover by species,
productl'vlty aud tree aad shnrb density, Sample adequacy or m1u.iu'm
sample sl-ze was attalned for all parameters (Table 9-5, page 9-22 of
the HRP).

The applicaut has proposed to use the riparian area lO0 n
uPstreau and downstreau of the disturbance as a reference couparison
area (lRP, Appendix 8). This ls acceptable due to the snaIl annount
of disturbauce associated with the nirring operatiou ( .03 acre) and
the lirnited amount of surrourding riparian vegetation.
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Coupliance

The appLicant has presented a revegetation plan ln section g.7
of the MRP which describes proced.ures aud planting uixtures forreclamation of temporariry disturbed areas and those
gilYon-juniper-curlleaf uountalu mahogany areas disturbed for thelife of the mine. seeding of grasses and forbs as uel1 as nr""airgof shnrb seedlings will occur durlug the first desirable planting
sea$on after final grading, either d.uring the sprlng (March l5-June15) or fa1I (september 15-November 15).

The plantlng mixEure for final revegetatlon of the pinyon-juaiper-curlreaf mouutain nahogany vegetation type consistspriuarily of natlve grasses, forbl 
"oI shnrbs (bables 3-1 aud :.-z ofthe HRP). Fairtray crested Hheatgrass (lncIuded at the request ofthe laud maaaging lgencyi letter frou Reed christeBseu, Forest

lfffisor' u-. S- Forest Service, to the Division dated October 30,1981) and cicer milkvetch are ttre only iutroduced specLes incruded.
Ttre seed mixtures rrill be spread etthir by hand or i""trio"r'depending on slte conditiou.s.

A varlety of synthetl c and orgaaic uulehes rdrl be used,
depeudent on s{te cond.ltious. organic uulches trill be *ppit.a at atate ranglng from 1r 500 - 21 500 pounds per acre. Synthetlc devices
w111. be installed accordtng to the nauuiact.rrert s rlco *"J"tions(sectLon 3.5.4,3 of the l'|RFl.

a conplete revegetation plan roi at * rlparl.an area whlchLncludes a suLtable seed rnf.xture, dates of pf^anting, rnethods ofuulchlug and' Plans for monltorLng ls preseated l.u Append1x g of .theI{RP.

Ff'ual reelataid areaa $rtll be uoaltored at' Ieast every trilo year'fo11ow1ngp1antestabI.ishueutuntI.1bond.releese.Adetai1ed
mgaitoring plan whLch includes revegetatLou 6ucces6 stanilards ispreseated Lu Section 3. 5.5 of the t{Rp. 

* ------

The final reclaLmed area, the refereuce area and the rLpariau
comparlaon area w'ill be sanpled for cover, woody plaut density aud
specLes couposition during each uoattoring period. productlou will
be 

_ 
sampled aud cmpared on the pinyon-5"ni per reclalmed aadneference areas- sanpliug techniques are dLscussed r.n section 3.5.5of the HRP- Sl'nce couparison of productlou is not o""*"""ry ""areas to be developed for ftsh and rrf.ldIlfe managemeut (ul,tc 817.116

tb] t3J [ivJ) ' no productiou sampltne rgl11 be implernenred oa rheriparian area.
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The llunt,irrgton /14 ninesite receives approxiuately 15 to 20
inches of precipitation annually. This amount i.s sufficient for the
establishment of -rny of the species native to the area. fhe
introduced species, Fair:way crested wheatgrass and cicer u.ilkvetch,
applied in the rates provided, are valuable to control erosion, and
as wildlife forage. One plant species, He4ysarqp occldentaJ-is var.
ca-none, under review for possible listing a6 threatened or
endangered, mBY be present on the permit area according to USFI,[S.
Howeverr ro populations have been identified (ffiP, Table 9-7). '

The applicant complies wi.th this seetion.

Stipulations 817.111-. 117-(1, 2, 3)-SC

I{ithin 15 days of permit approval, the opera.tor must revise
the peruanent seed uixture for the ripariau area by
iucluding at least twb forb species. The specLes must meet
all the requireuents of ihis section and UMC 817.97,

I{ithtn 15 days of pendt approval, the operdtor uust revise
the tree eeedllng stocki.ng rate for the pLnyon-juniper
mountaLn nahogaoy vegetatioa rype (Table 3-2) by replacing
the pinyou aud junlper seedllngs with an equal number of
seedl-Lngs of woody sLnrb species uatf.ve to the area. The
specLes Eust meet aL[ the requJ.reuents of thls section aud
uMc gl7. 97.

3. Before auy site redlsturbaace occurs, the permLttee u,ust
couduct a aurvey, trnder the supervlston of the regulatory
authorf.ty, .of the areas to be redl.sturbed. The sutrrey
shall ideutLfy and record locati.ons of LndLviduals and
populationg of_H*{ysqrlr* occ,Ldeqtare var. 

""qoo. 
(caaypu

s$eetvetch). If carryou $reetvet-c-h :ts forrnllFportl.ons of
the pernit area to be r:edisturbed, the perulttee must
deve.lop and sutuf,t a ultLgatiou pfuio'for regulatory
authority approval aud after approval irnpJ-erneut this plau
before redLsturbance occurs.

IIMC 81.7. LZL-.L26 Subsideuce Gontrol

E{Lgting Environqe_at aud Appllcant t s Prqposa.l

As dLscussed ou page 3-44 of the l{RP, there are no rran-uade
stFuctures above the ul.ue, either currently Ln use or of hlstorical
stgnificauce and, therefore, Ln need of protection frou subsiderrce.
Due to the steep topography, lack of water and poor access, the
U. S. Forest Seruice (USFS) hae classifLed most of the land under
their jurisdiction above the ulue as nonrange. The onJ-y slguificant
grouud water resource, the Star Point Saudstoue, is located

1.

2.
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I

stratigraphically below the coal seams being mi.ned. Yearly surface
inspections since l-979 have di.sclosed no surface mauifestations of
subsidence.

Beaver Creek Coal Company is presently folloning a moruitoriug
plan establlshed uuder an August 21, 1979 Cooperative Agreement with
the Hanti-LaSaL National Forest, USFS, U. S. Department of
Agriculture (see MRP, Figure 3-5). A photogranrmetri.c monitoring
programr ES opposed to a subsldence uonitoriug survey net, was
irritiated at the insistence of the USFS to nlnimize the surface
disturbarce associated with subsidence uonitoring. This includes an
on-the-ground visual inspection nfiich sill be perforaed trsice each
year aud wi.Il assess the condltion pf the surface above all
underground nri ne workings and areas that uay be affected by
subsi.deuce.

Complj-ance

T,he extraction technologies described ln Sections 3.3.1 and
3.4.8.2 of ttre URP adequately couply trith tlUC 817.121(a). Further,
the operator hae complled rrlth certaLn provisions of U{C 817.121(b)
by lucludiug a suffey of renewable resource lands (Sectloa 3.4.8.1
of the I'IRP) and discusslng estlmated subsldence impacte and a
subsldeuce monitoring plau (SectLons 3.4.8.2 3.4.8.4 of the HRP).

The Huntington #4 m.p addresses public aotl-ce of the rnflrtng
schedule (Ut{C 817.L221 and surface ornrer protectl,ou (Ul{C 817.f24[b])
ln Sectl.oa 3 .4 . 8. 3 , page 3-47 .

The specLfic content and teuporal framework for subnlttal of an
aunnal .eubstderce report ('UltC 8f7.121[bl) is d.Lscussed In'sectLoa
3.4.8.4, page 3.5.

The appll,cant is in compliauce trith these -sectious r

StLpulatio.ns

liloue.

IIHC 817. l32_:gessation of Operations :., .Ferpa.ne+_t

ExLsting Euvlroaneut _apjl Apg,licautt g Proposal

Permaneut cessation of operatlons occurred ou November 1, 1984,
fLual reclamatiou will coumence spring 1985. Hine openings T,rill be
sealed, all surface equlp'ment, stnrctures and' faci.J-ifies associated
rrlth the operatiotr will be removed, and al-L affected lauds reclaimed
(Unf , Section 3.5. 2). The schedule f or pertauent reclauatl-on can be
found ia Section 3.5.6.1.
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Compliance

The applicant couplies with this section.

Stipulations

None.

IIMC 817.133 Postnlning Land Use

ExistLng EnvironnenF., ,qTrd._App1icapt 
t s Pro-p_gfa_l

'The land ou which the #4 Hlne is located has J.ong been used for
coal udnirrg. This canyon has supported three (3) uol*tground
oPeratioos in the past rrith the present surface facilities loeated
Lu e:ractly the saue area as one of these', the oId Leanaster Hine,
wtrlch operated uearly 25 years ago, Other than coal ulnlng, thf"s
area has beea used for deer hunting, slghtseetng and hiking. There
a.re Do developed cgmpgrounds sLthLn the area aad none planued for
the future (sectlon 4.4.2 of the MRP),

The USFS presently aduini.sters the lauds in thls area for
llvestock forage, wlldllfe habLtat, watershed, dl.spersed recreatlon
and eoal mlntrrg. The uSFs has, honever, deterul.ued that the
uaJorlty of .the acreage ou the lease tract ls clase t f J.ed as aonrauge
and is not used for grazlng because of slope, accesslbLllty, rock
outcropsi tlmber, scarclty of .grazeable vegetatlon and lack of
$ater. There are uo rauge lmprovemeuts ld.thLn the perult area
(Sectl.on 4.4.I of the HRP).

The postuintng u6ea of the laud rr111 be -the 'BaEe aE the
preuLatng Lnil preseut uaes descrlbed aborie (Seetl.ou 4.5 of the
IAP). l{lulag operation^E have ceased, .and the.'dlsturbed are€rs wi1l
be reclalmed . aud the laud trl.lf orce agatn support lts prLucf.ple
preminLng uses ( 1.. e. , deer habltat , hnntLng, slghtseelng, lratershed
aud Hkiog).

Restoiatiou of the area will be achieved by regradiug the yard.s,
reclaimf-ng the roads and portal areas to a practical degree,
plantiug all di-sturbed areas aud moaltoring the revegetatioa effort
to achl,eve auccess staudards, as dLscussed uuder IIHC 817.111-. 117 of
this document.

Compliaqce
I

with this section.The applieant conpLies

Itlpulations
Noue.
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UUC 817.150-. I57 Roads: Class I

E*i."tirg Errirorr"rt *_rd Appri""nt'_" ptopo"*l

The coal haul road is approximately 900 feet inside the peruit
boundary and connects to the U. S. Foresr Service (USFS) roai i;--Mill Fork Canyon. The MiLI- Fork Road i.s conrrolled. by rhe USFS andBeaver Creek Coal operates on this road under a Road Use pernit withthe USFS. This lower haul road is sloped to the i.nside ditch (24" XL2^ mininr:m) aud is equipped with a guardrail, rather than a berm,on the. outside to maintain adequate road width for haul trucks.
Road drainage is passed through a culvert, and directed to the
sediuentation pond. (See HRP Plates 3-2a aud 7-5 for the roadcross-section and ditch details.)

DesiSp of dralrrage controls along thls road were specified bythe USFS engLneers ln 1976 aud this road has beea coustructed aoiuaLntained in accordance with ther.r spe.cLflcatious. Details oD thedesigu' meLntenance and use of thLs road are provLded in the l{Rp,
Appeadlx 5 - Road Use PernLt/ Spectflcarions on Mfll Fork Road. 'Thu
road l-s gravel surfaced and watered as neeesgary for dust coutrol.
f,o.,np1iance

The Dtvl"sioa coucurs that
outlLued Ln "lfhe Pubflc Roqds
Roads' Eemorandrru as' approved
Director, Dtanae R. Nielson.
Sectlon.

Sqipulattons

Hone..

I{lrC 8r.7.fgb no.aits: . clais. 
T.r_

the coal baul road is a publlc road a6CrLteria for Goal Eaulage and Access
Febnrary 24, 1984 by Dtvisiou
Ttre applJ.cant compJ,les wtth. this

Appl-icant I g Prqposal. :pnd Ex.l.*tng . Eurrlrorme.ar

The miue acce65 road was used for meu and uaterials access tothe uLnesite. The road le approxl-uatery 41800 ieei-r;ngl-*fills'ioad
rras built ln the 1940r.e and upgraded ir f976-Lg7l ro Uring ir ro its
Present grade aud alignmeut. The dlajortty of the road lies abovethe uassive Star Point Sandstone, 

"od oogiiog inspections of theroad fill slopes bave J.ndfcated no lnstabiliiy. Ihere has been no
evidence of creep, slippage or other faLlures due to instability.
This road ls gravel-surfaced and rnaintained regularly to providl
safe access of Eten and materials to the minesiie. Thie road has
restricted access due to a gate. Plate 3-2A of the HRP outli.nes
the typical road width aud gradient.
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BO}ID

Beaver Creeh Coal Coupauy
Er:rtiagron #4 }{iue

ACT/015/ 004 , Emery Couury , Iirah

February 5, 1985

Reclauatloa StrgEr.r-Y

A. Seal portals
B. Reoove Stnrctures
c. SoLl placeueut
D. Seedbed Haterlal- Eandllng
E. Be,eeedtng & Fenl-liztng

$ 10,5oo.oo
3 3 ,73 9.66
98,224.90

5 ,642. 16
I, 850.00

4 ,375.00
1g,300.00
12, 2I+7.80

7 ,A24r20.
11r840.00
e5 ,og0 -00

F.
G.
E.
Ii
J.
K.

(not Lucluding contal-Dertzed srock)
ltulctuLug
Protecttve FeucX.ng
Bestoratl,on of Natural Dral,uage
Sedlueltation Poud Slte
Halntenance & Honltorf,ag
Foreuau Supervl.slng

STTBTOTAT

10U GontLugeucy
$zrs 18?;2.62

23,592.26
$259 | 404.99
(1985 dollars)

19g6 - $276,992
ieEi - iigi,zig
]-ggg - $g151926
lggg - s337,239
1990 - t3eO,lfi

Fsg of nq_ugne+t,

I. I,oader - 9508 (2 LIZ cy bucket) G $ 25.50/hr + SlS.gO Op eost./hr -
$gt.lo/hr x r.1 - $1oo.a3

operator - $ Z-8.4iltr
EE-.]EE]E - $r,osr/eey

2A T - $ 69.08/hr + $13.50 op cost/hr E $g2,68

operaror - $ 29.10/hr
$rzo.b57Lr = $geo.4olday

3. tnrck aud Operator - $66.82 (f,acludlug OP cosr + 1..1 facror) + $22.45/hr r
$Bg.eUur E $zralaay

4. Cat D-7G G $ 905.00/day + $170.40 (Op cost) - $1,OZS.40 x 1.1 E $l,1BZ.g4
operaror G $ 227"60/dayffi

Z. Crane Groves BI-580

x 1.1 E $go.g5



5. Backhoe (Cat 3,35) E $tr++0.00/day
$1, 703 . 50 x l-. 1 B $1, gT3 . g6

Operator =

2-

+ $Zef.6o/day (op cosr)

6. Operator Equlpueur (nedLun) = $28.45/hr = S2ZZ .61lday
Average Eelper = $Zl.Z5lhr G $fZ+/aay
Foreu.an = $31 .35 /hr = $eso . g0/day
Craue Equipuent Operaror r $29.10/hr E $Z3l.gg/day

Cost, of chaiu link frou Heaus is $e.tO/tf (page 100 - 1gg5 Slre l{ork CostIudex).

Detal.led Tluetable for letlon oLHaJor Reclaqatf,oa processes

the follorrJ.ag ecbedule of reclarratloo rrtll be J.nlt1ated r1+hf.a 90 days(reat'her perutttfry) of ftnal abandonneat of rhe uiulug operatLo'i

-,':l;'-€edt Portals - I seek

Cruulst{ve llue+

1 seek

6 wegks

GradI.ug)

Pad &

2. Beoove $tnrctures - 5 rreeks

3. So11 Placeoenr (Backfilltng &

A. Upper pad - I eeeks
B. Ilpper Road - 4 seeks
C. Coal Storage pad.; Louer

Dratufleld - I neek

4.

q
J.

6.

7.

8.

Seedbed t{aterf.a1 Eaariltng -
Beseed.fng & Fert!.lLzLug - 1

rtuIchf,ug - 2 weeks

I week

rreeh

I weeks
12 seeks

13 seeks

14 neeks

15 neeks

17 weeks

19 treeks

20 ueeks

Protectl.ve Fencing - 2 ueeks

Restoratioo of Natural Draluage I peek

lbe above recrdr"atLou tasks tl-ill therefore be coupleted rd-thJ.u 20 seeks
follorrlng the Etart of reclamatloa actlvitier.

Renoval and reclamatLon of sedlmeut pouds rdll ociur after revegetatLoa is
established otr the re.clailred lauds above the poads. RegradLng of the pond
areaa Eril1 take approxiuately two days.

$ zzr .60/da
2, 10I .56 /day
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Reclauation Cost Estlmate

A. Seal Portsls

3 seals r $3 , 500/ seal (Al{R cosrs )

TOTAT

B. Renove Structures

Pat

Labor - 2 men x $fZ+/day x Z days

Egulp'ueut (haullug)-l tnrck *'--T.F-eEtbf x 4 hrs x Sgg .27 lbrr -

Crane - Bf-580 2OT Crane
* operator at $fZ0.05/hr. x 2 hrs -

SUBTOTAL

Labor - 2 uen F $X?4/day x 3 days -

$quipueat (bffillug) - I tnrck* operaror x I hts x $99.27/.br: -
Loader * operator € 4 hrs x

, $u9.88/hr =

STTBTOTAL

Chute aad Convevor

3 uea x $Ut76st r 4 days G

Egul-poeut (haullug) - 1 tnrck
* operaror r 32 hrs x f,89.271trr

I loader * operaEor E f6 hrs x
$ree.B8/hr G

$10, 5oo. oo

$ 696.00

357.09

S1ro44.oo

714.16

5r5. 52

$? ,273 .68

$2, oBB . oo

2,856.64

2J162?08

$7,006.12

$ro,50o,oo

SIIBTOTAT
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Sub'-StatLou

*( l-ncludee powerllne rernoval)

Labor - 2 men x $tZ+76.t = 4 days G

EauJ.iug ltruck*operator
x 16 hre x $89.27 lAr r

Loader * operator x 4 hr E $1Zg.Bg =

SUBTTTAL

Bathhouses

$t, 3 gz. oq

1,429.32

5r5 .52

$3,335.94

$1, o44. oo

r,071.24

515.52

f2,6J0.76.

596.O0

714.16.

515. 52

$l, gz5 . oB

renoval)

$g+ I ,oo

Labor - 2 rnea x $17+/aay r 3 days =

Equl-pue+t (Eeullcg) - I tnrck
+ operaror x 12 hrs x $Bg. Zl ltlr =

Loader - 4 hrs x $feg.88/hr* operator -

SIIB TOTAI,

Loqer Ta_q€r Trqnlr' & Eo}rss

re.bor - 2 r*o l= $rr+/aay x z days G

Equlpueut (Eanlfqg) - I rnrckt operator x 8 hrs E $89.27 llnr -
Loader - 4 h.rs x $feA.gg/hr
* operator r

suBr0TAt

Creek, TilSteT .S,ysteu ( lucludes prnaphouse

Labor - 2 ueu x $UA/day x L day ='

Egulp'meut (Eaullng) l truck
_1 "*rator x 4 hrs a $89,e7lb.r E

SIIBTOTAL $7 05. 0g

*Powerllae coasl,sts of four poles and wf-re between upper and loser
substations. Iacoarlng llues asd poles beloug to Utah Poner & Light Coupauy.

357.09
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8.4-..,tlater Tank & I{jrter Sy.sie.u

Labor 2 uen x $fZ+16"t x 3 days

Eguiprnent (Eauliue) l truck
+ operator x 16 hrs'x S89.27lt:r E

Loader 4 hrs x $feg.B8/hr
+ oPerator E

SIIBTOTAL

Upper- Pad Brl,dge

Labor 2 uen x $ff+/aay x I day =

Equf.poent (Eauffug) - I tnrck* operaror. x 4 . hrs x $gg .ZI linr -
Loader - 4 hre x $feg.88/hr* operator -

STIBTOTAT

.gglrer . 
SystRu

Labor - 2 uea x $ff+/day x I days--

Baclchoe * operator - $ZrtOt.F6/day
t2days=

f,qulPrueat
* operstor

(orr";u1;l-ng) - I ;trtrck
r 8'hss x $89.27 |hx -

SUBTOTAL

Tratle.rs (2)

Labor 2ueux $U+/aayx2 days

EquJ-pmeut (Eaulfng) - I tnrck *
operator x 16 hrs r S89.27l& -

$1 ,044, oo

1r429,32

$ 34B.oo

$ 357.08

$ s15.59

$1 ,ezo.60

.

$ 696.o0

Sr* r 203. 12

$ G96.oo

$lr4zB.3z

$z r 1z4 .32SUBTOTAI
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Cleau:E]r

Labor * 2 EeD N $tl+76sy = A days E

Egulpmeur (EauHue) - 1 rruck* operaror x I hrs E $gg. Zl fnx =

Loader - 4 hrs x $feg.gg/hr
_ - _ _.J operaEoE =

SUBTOTAL

TOT$T.

C. SotI Plae+enr, .(BacFff]=lfng e Sfadtne)
Ilppe-r Pad & Diverslous (5.35 ac)

Backboe * operaror x $ertOt.56/day'
x l0 days E

-'--frr + operaror :r $tr+t0.54/dsys ,

r 10 days G

$uBrCIral

Uooer Boad (2.58 ac. )

Baekhoe * operaror x $Zr lo1.56/day
x 20 days -
Coal Srorage Pad (2.47 gc)

- ---B"ckhoe * operator lr $ZrtOt.56/day
x 3 riays -
Cat + operator x $t r410.54/days
x 3. days -

SIIBTOTAT

- :. _-_ _-_LotleT jad .(1.3L ac)

Backhoe * operator x $er101.56/day
x 2 days E

cat + operator x $tr+t0.54/deys
xZdaYsG

$t ,3 92. oo

714 
" 16

515. 5.2

$ar621.6B

Sat r ol5. 60

14,105.40

--$3E r rzr.oo

$4a rost .zo

$ 61304.69

4,231.62

-

$to ,sl6 ,30

$4 r203. u

2.,_g2,L. og

$7 , 024. 20

$:g#+a.66---

SUBTOTIT
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Draiufi-elC Pad ( .05.2. ac)

Backhoe * opereror x $ertOt.56/day
Eiday=
Cat + operato: x $1,41o.54ldays
tldaYE

SUBTOTAL

TOTAL

D. Seglb-ed. Hatgrtal E#.pd1tug (I3.;.5 ac)

cet/Brpper + operator t $t, 410.54/dey
:E 2 days G

Cat/utst + operator x $t r+t0.54/day
x2daysG

TOTAL

E- Egeeedtp,q [,Ff.rtt]1,s.Lne (12.5 ac]

Eydroseedet r Olrerator & Drrlver -
. S700/ac - L2.5 ae -

' Seed -
I^g.bor r

fsqg.?S/gere
100.O0/aste

$? ,1ol- - 56

_1,j;Lo.q4

$3 , 513. ro

$zr Bzr.oB

..2.821.O8

$roo. oo

$98,224.90

$5 ,642.16

SBrBso.oo

$4 r 375. oo

Fertllr-ger -#
$699.75

. CuttJngs for E^tpasJ^aa ha.bitat -
(I-abor and cuttlngg) -

F. ltulch*ag (I2.5 ag)

Eydrm.lcher, Operator & Drlver
t350/ac x 12,5 ac :

G. Pretec,_t+ve FeutnF (12.5 ac.J

5 feet blgh = 3 
' 
O00 llaear f e,et

+ x $S.l0/liuear foot lnst*.Iled - $t8,300, oo
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I

.Fes,toratlon _of ]{atural DFaiuage (I.ucIudes

Equlpueut - Backhoe * operator
x $2,t01.56/day x 5 days =

i.abor Z EeD x $fZ+/aay" x'5 riays E

TOTJL

I. Sedi-uentatj.oq Poud,..,llte (O.2.2 _ec)

Backhoe * operator x $2, tOt.56/day
x 2 daYs E

Cat + operator x $tr4t0 .SLlday
x, 2 days G

Creek P,:rnp area)

$tor507.Bo

1r740..0-0

$rz,z+7.80

f,4 , zo3. 12

2, 8,21.99_

TOTtrL

$ff r e40/yr (tnclud.lug vegeratlve,
hydrologie, ssd rl.lle aad gullles)

K. Forenaa $uper.visJ-u,g

$f rz54/weeJc,.for 20 weeks

1. Labor rates a.re from the 1984 Uesas Coustnrctl,ou Cost Date.

2. operatiag co6ts are froo the Rental Bate Bluebook.

3. Seed eosts are from NatLve Plants lucorporated.

4. Iaflate at 6.8 Perceut auatrall'y. Ueed precedf-ug three years
ELstorlcal Cost lud.e:r'.

5.* Hachl-ne product,lvltyl

A. Backhoe - .75 acre6lday ou pads.
B. Backhoe - 240 feet/day ou roads.
C. Cat - .75 acres lAay ou pads.

6. Reclauatioo costs and LZ.A acre reseeding area lncludes USFS
Permtt areaa at the Creek Pr*p aad Sed.lmeut Pouds.

7 . t'tachl-ue cycle tine ls rrot eoasidered stuce cut/f ill rork is
(No haulage requl-red. )

$l,oz4.2o

J.

$tt, q4g. oo

tz5 , o8o. oo

of Heaus

Specl-al Use

in sane are&.
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Pounds of PLS/ac

,(BroadcaF t .of.. EJ, drpqggd )
Pertaneat

Cos t/lb
PLS Cost

GraFs_. pBd For_b_.F ee,cf es

Fairway crested sbeatgras8
( Agropyron g-rJ s tatuu)

Bluebr:och wheatgrass
(4. spr.gg..tup)

Stresubank nheatgrass

_ tLEtesst$
Slender wheatgrass

(4. trachycagluo)

Iudlau r{cegrass
(Qrysopste hyueuotdes)

,Uorrntaln ,brooe(ry
Cl,cer l{tllnretch

qsg=gg1$$'sl*"F)

Pelrner peusteuou
(E=*pt+o+. palmer*:l)

Sllky luplne
(LupLgu.q serl.ceus )

TOTAI,

$ t.oo.. . $-

$ ?.50 $ 37. 50

$ 2.55 $ 10.20

8.15 $ 16.30

3.50 $ 10.50

$ 4.zo $ t6.go

,$g5.oo . $tos.oo

$7o.oo $r4o,oo

$332.30

1.00

28
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STRATIFIED SERIIBS

-

Pounds of plS/ac

.. Pe,:uatrerr
cos tllU

PL.S Co st

Curl-leaf aountain *ahogauy
(Gqr.coqarput ledtf oltus )

Utab senriceberry
(Amelauchfer - 

[ utaheusie Iffir
Rubber rabblrbnreh

(9nry"otU*""" nauaeosus var.
@.rry--

uregoD graPe
(Haboutra repens)

-

$40. oo $ ao.oo

f6?. Bs $ 3L.42

f 5g. oo $-e+.'oo

$zp;5,g 
-$.: 

s++5 -

$tz+.67

.5

.5

.5

TOTAL

,Rel.gttvely i.ofGrorlqF S-Urubs

(Cnrysottaryfe n'auseosus var.ffi
Suorrberr5r

.Rnbber rab.bltbnrsh

Antelope bltterbnrEh

.5 $68.0o $ 34.00

(Sy"ptorf"r"p* oreophllus)

(Purshia trideutata)

Oregou grape
qelef'lg" repeng)

r5 $55.00 $ 27.50

ft4. oo $ z.oo

S 39.25

$to7.152.0

f7B,5o

Graeses and Forbs
Stratlfied Shrubs
Rel-atively Low GrowLug Shrubs

TOTAI,

$lg 7.lo
$tz+. 67
$toT .7s
ffif
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RIPARIAN AREA

erasses (.f.-e_ed )

Agropyroa trachycaulum Keotucky Bluegrass $2.90/tt 11 ].bs PLS r $02.76

-$ciestt-f,ic -Name. ...--- : Co"t*on Nenrg PLS Lbs/Acr

-

Agroplnou sq+thfl

4g5qpYfg" trachycaFlum

Broaus carLnatur

@rex spp.

Poa pJatensl-s

Ifestern rheatgrass

Slender wheatgrass

Houatal.n broue

Sedge

Keutucky bluegrass

$ z.9o/1b

$ 3.35/1b

$ 3.oo/rb

feo.oo/tt

$ .68/t b

11# gl.s

$zB.5o/1b .?s

E $+o.oo

-"*- -1;36--
.-:

$oz.? 6

= $ 8.?o

,= $ 6.70

---+ 6100

2

Treee and Shnrbs

Uohool-a TEDETIE
-rE

Roea troodl,l

Rubtrs idaeus

--
sacballneasJ,s

Fallx r*gl.da

(Cuttiugs oo

Creeplug'Oregou
Grape -

Iloods roge

Anerl.can
red raepberry

Yel]-ow (Hatson)
IilL11or

three foot ceuters along ehsunel

$ez.oo/tt

NA

}IA

and pocd)

.5

.25

.25

1.25# PLS

ToTAt Sr'.Fn - $fZ .?.1#.PLS per acre


